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FOURTH YEAR.
BUCKSHOT HAS HIS SAY,

Liberties wllfc « UMly Passenger and Female Aid Society.
Had I» Aerated. ' - Cliarity and calico make a very happy

Montreal D«=' 13.-Detectivesherear- HE FAVORS AN EXTENSION OF THE , at leaat they did at the ball
rated a colored Pullman car porter named IRISH at the Horticultural gardens pavilion last
Rrivhtnt Bonaventure station to-day. It * ~ , night. The ball was in every respect
aopettrsthat about a week ago a young A Reply to "r' P*™V' * ?°*£liin*r'e or success, and its prom*rs cannot feel 
lady residing in the village of Alma near Farty WIU H ' otherwise than satisfied -wit
the city of Guelph boarded the eastern ^ ^ 13._W. E. Forster, M.P., Nearly two hundred ladies ^^entleme aMoàatàaa met at

upon her replying m the ««rmative he t • ht introduce he inferred they in- attention by reason of their novelty. One M pp jra Morgan, J. Legge, J

*ïftïSsiiïï! srs*-«a**M■ - ««r--“s,«srs <*-*faïstî1 l?
“is 'perfectly empty. She asked for he agreed with them. (Cheers.) The jn^e up of military officers and ladies Shipley, H. Parker, S. W lute,

a berth m another car, as she did not wish more he thought of it the mere dearly wearing the plain but genteel garb of the j Hu„ter. , ,,

a-hr1 s.sSTa. Vv3 Hersa'S'^t
resisted him with all her power and.suc- that l,e might increase or<5 calicoes, but there were also a num- not represented at! the farm, and to secure
ceeded in keeping him at bay until the ^ uum^,. of hu followers. Sr. Forster her of the sterner sex anayed m Ml thege and make other improvements w^uld
reached Guelph. believed tl.at the* inclusion of Ireland attire. Several of the la j the require a considerable amount of money.

a* ï.:=,' i”ïï‘hit ssr-sw P : rh^cZxrts:

r^arJKJS'saxtr &-s sks svu aa.^’ ; j;
^t nÙ oüü-aues. Regarding the boast with spectators, was charming and pic- | Yhe council appointed Joan HoDson 

, al A - .o rulei*8 would be able to turn turesque. Dancing commenced shortly . auRitor of the association, 
that the home rulers woumue^ X r *) ^ th6e first number being A communication was read from the

^ssttas r ;£ «aassiaft 3KÜgrèsssw as
alltl0n- ------- section of the pavilion partitioned i jn Jnly next. [S iveral other lettem were

for the, purpose. The ball read from different parties approving
break up till 3 o clock I ^^ation's efforts to encourage the study 

The lieutenant-gov- ; of agriculture. z< , , , .
and Mrs. Robinson were present; tieo. Sleeman, chairman Guelph exni- 

The strike of the laborers in the Oshawa ajg0 the mayor and Mrs. Boswell, and a vition committee, applied m writing mr a

Dec. 11 by the acceptance by the men of ^ patronesses-Mrs. Alex- ] lie|n put on account of the provincial ex-
reduction from $1.25 to $1 per day. amlcl. Cameron, Mrs. Homer Dixon, Mrs. hibition being h<Id there this year

This wai due to the acceptance by the H s. Strathy, Mrè. W. J. Baines, Mrs. The question of holding an e t ^

-a*™ 1" a« — ■*» “ •:*" - **- ï ISl»»wS-«
where, of a little reduction in then trade, Mrg x,lgeraell Merritt, Mrs. it aml Mr. Ayl sworth was of the °pimon
and to whom to an extent the laborers were y ker ’jjrs. Hendrie (Hamilton), Mrs. that the associa tion’s occupation would
assistants. Although some nine weeks on p Osier, Mrs. A. A. Macdanald. Stewards j alm08t gone if theshowwasano ^
T-i ♦ „lan “scabbed” it in that —Hume Blake, J. Hy. Ferguson, Chas. L. ; Mr Carneg,e srggested that in future tne 
stnke, not one man scanned n r p;aken Husou Harman, (ma 0f the association should be
time. Mr. Cowan, the manager recogm i dug ^ W. Standish Lowe, Umited to the farm and farm productions
them as knights of labormthenegotiati ns A. H. „ \{r R Moffatt, Frank all(1 also that 'the agricultural act should

ËBtSshs gjayfflür-^-T-^

3r3Sf: ' SBsSli
dismissal of the Rev. Dr. Wilson assistant was over the reduction be at Track .« be Tsed »“ "tt'tarTxtintiotpur^s was carried,

minister of St. George’s church, Kingston, eepte(1. There was no truth m the report Circulars contaimng instructions to gr“*ef^xt^ade ^ada report of a re-
by the Dean of Ontario, the Bishop of in the Hamilton tabor paper of trainmen and others have b^n issued, by o Jt vis^, Kansas city to attend a fat
if tarin who was interviewed by are- last that the men were ready . Mr. Wragge, local manager of the Grand h d breeders’ meeting. A
""to-day, »ys that the dean" could and accept the reduction some five weeks ^rd to the u8ingof the double ^iber of cattle, theresult of a cross of

Ce pursued no other co®ae than Æat plaaterera of this city im- tracks between Union station and York Oallowaybulls ^ hardy
WhiCh hed MSS-IStE po^ a man L Wednesday, and he was yard The new track wiU be first used on ™cxlnbit,om Tjheywer^g ^
aPP^lV with the Church of England in captured yesterday by the stokers. And 12.05 a.m. on Monday next. ’ f themselves and good feed-
Æa Dr ViC was the bishop’s soit is likely to continue, doubtless, till ^ ^ ^ rfght toth up and but Without horns With the

chaplain, and he speaks of hhMve^r high y, the en <’ c plafterers- association held a (lowI). There is only one track on the Don exception cLu’.chad not
being appointed to Jhal; pos^on fo. his J^e Mas ^ tempe hall la8t bridge, but it wUl be guarded by a sema- over-fat cattle
Zrechne^r Wilsto wS dUdte the night and tran-ted important business in. ^and watchmen. A village is already '.feeders were pleasedwith the

prominent part he took in connection with connects with the strike._____ P ingUlg up at York yard. The company North American Galloway herd Ijk, but
the salvation army. m»» Mather as Pauline. are erecting cottages for their men, an a* i* was a Canadian copy g ^A.-U^^from^on. Miss Mather has scored a-cce^inTo- others^of tL^are^putong up ^ ^ breeders they

Montreal, Dee. 13.—TVn actions were ronto and at one lmund she appea round house, the offices of the yard masters, could not support it but decided to sta
entered here to-day against Edward Me- have sprung into the affection of a large atorB «y checkers,etc., and before the one of theii ofcvn. The rea ason,

m».* «> •>» ZZ Tt''ir,Psfuzjai: "Sitîssuts-ys*.^Hcond^l from Boatoii two y«u-. mo with uarcely be said that this» a ge y a* nil taktog in toe Don and River- wi,0 met .t Chicago butt year, Mid i|ot by
$200,000 of his creditors’moivey, which he ^ artistic excellence. ITere are ma y and running as far west as Mimico the Kansas city breeders, there
invested here, it is alleged. The plaintiffs crudities h) all Miss Mather’s présenta- “e> track wilf be doubled from York great rivalry between the north aiRTt
in the first suit are Lucius Beebec * ^>n» Evidently well schooled, she yet to gaarlx.ro junction in the spring, and south, and the Kansas city people lgno g
and the amount claimed is * 5,000 andin tions. EMdentywe the end of 18H4 it is likely that quite what was done at Chicago
the second,Withington k Hall, for *12,000. lacks that dignity and timsn number of stretches of the road between Reports on different plowing matches

« ^ only come with riper years. Lut night to ^~r ^“gston will be double held Lder the ausnices of the association
pHOMINES T PERSO. . see her as Pauline Deschappelles in Bui- Jt| xhe Great Western branch has were submitted. Mr. Snell thought

, „ -.w mp is at Ottawa. wer’s” eU-worn drama, the Lady of Lyons, ̂ Te tracks to the exhibition grounds, money used for this P‘"T" = 8h°or Pro
F. E. Kilvert, M.P., is at had a large audience, an audience , ... have to the Humber. future be appropriated for prizes for p
M. C. Cameron, M.P., has returned home she^had »h^r8 e(1 we„ pleased with a”d w‘“ 8°°n ________________ '”„cial bredstock, but tha suggestion did

from his trip to the Rockies. what they saw and heard. After each % ways WITH YOU.” not meet with approval. .11 o
Rev. Dr. A. A. Watson of Wilmington, ™ey sLmoned the lady twice before ALWAYS^ At 4 o’clock the cotmciF^»^ ̂

N.C., lias been elected bishop of anew théta an(1 after the fourth act would <ny tharlllen In session Upon resuming two repmta ^ recom.
episcopal diocese. fain have had her come again. It might yesterday Afternoon. committee were presented- ^ . be

physical prostration. wtaning Paulme Deschappelles of Bulwer. government among the partial Bi 1 ^hibition...........
It is not generally known that a move- Tu‘ |iniply a pretty, well-trained yonng tri=ssed Iriaii immigrants of Conway street ploughing niatchç» 

ment is on foot to raise the peerage to “^“.^ting Lis fines with goal e ocu- ^ dis(;u88ed at length. Rev. Father *
Tennyson.—New 5 ork Tribune. tiou ami to an extent, appropriato action. , it aU expended on them, i-'al stock show >

John Shields and Hector Cameron,M.P., Th feeling was too evidently wumM. Rooney he had received *10,850 .

received b, «vorU old m,- irXJ«iK?3 « £*ta* W ^venniJe i-g~t

bates. P>bWd8liia anpieciation, however much llo assisted passages after 'W-1 "f c"''' held and of the societies m ‘hecountv m
-------- 1 tende which Lillian Spencer, the actress, has brought withepl» fpnPt.h,-lt it w as short of w hat veal- -lH experiences show that the ills- hich such city or town is located shari for

The depression in the coal trade winch ful- divorce from her husband, he may have felt «Uti tress in the city each winter exists among that wear he paid over to the association
resulted in a snspensiou of y,ov y Edward Claylmrgh. She charges him with 1,e ^'y) llgyather;s1au|l|>„vt little need la; lately arrive.1 immigrants. Rev. Father . Jhibit|01l purposes. The reports were
river mines, is extemluig to the laiiroau barbaroua treatlneIlt. m uttie is diwved Mr. Salvini as Rooney secondeil the resolution which ,
mines along the Pmi Hamllc road. Several „ majesty’» ship Canada, with Prince sauliis UUleisdese  ̂ cientiou8 He waa carrie.1 unanimously. In reply to a TL name of (ieorge Scarlett, of Cuelph,
mmes are reix.rted closal. amU.theta^ar^ y ”rge ^JWales on board, will remain un- ^iv-erV attention to detail, but he was gestion whether distress w as gr«vter or wa8 cntered U1K)n tl-e roll of the association
reducing their fou.es on g end o{ this month at Bermuda, and P“d ® ,y i tof) much like a whirlwiiwl. ie8S this season, Mr. Pell spoke: for•the St. ^ a rr member.
of orders. will reach Barbadoes in aliout a fortnight. lo m 8ober him and perhaps George’s society, and said that that body had The remainder of the night session

March, Browback & Co. s moulded at w.U reach Har 4KxpeL n mMnv mSd out of what is at pie- doub!e the numter of applicants for relief ^ d J the transaction of nninterest-
Limerick, Pa have struck ^useriiey Tennyson to^.Q^ ^ M.}, turn ■«rndtonggoc M_. Deau a8 Col. this year over last. i i'-g '—"ess. ________
were ordered to match and P ^ , , Most gracious sovereign, dear ; —usable lnit the Beaussant was 1 gaid it was also his own experience. A -4--------- —
odd pieces of stoves left over. A hundred For since that John Brown balla.l. 1,a^ of the remainder, nil. some internal business had been disposal Finn « hole r,
men are affected. I deserve to be a veer l ^ M otoht As Yon Like It will till the ,jf, the meeting adjourned for two weeks. Xotwitll8tallding the very mild tern-

At a gathering of young people m New As a youth James Itosse Low ”ü„,|t ^ g” <,iss Mather w ill of course be ---------------------------------" pc-ature the public are fully aware of what

nothing of the ceremony, but the latter his hair m the middle 7 «. /•. it. A Nl> o. T. R. and Staff-Sergt. Heakes lia Acting on this very wise principle large
holds tliat it was binding and his takmg <- .Tefferson Uavis to an impusitive himl  — tlieir solicitors to sue the street railw aj ! nulnl,ers of people, both in and outside the
action to prove its legality. At the ex- mall Qt the Indianapolis News : .«the 4ll igr.cui IT..I.Hl.lr Keganllnt company for *5000 each. An effort has ; dt .iHite,l the well known and popular
amination yesterday several witnesses amoUnt of money which I have received for It,.sine»». Wn rnmle to compromise the case of Mr. Lhrtiung house of Pet ley & Petley during
testified that they had hugged and kissed 4 .RUtory of the civil war is a enterum, Montreal, Dec. lfc—It is reported he hut so far w ithout success. The I the past tw o days and made large pur-
Miss Higbie since the alleged marriage. lVUould say that it has not been succe. ^ ^ a]l,icable arrangement is on the | Heakes^l c)ajm8 that its cars | chases of Wth men s and boys elotlimg--

fUL. Edison, wifeof the inventor, is said tapis hetwi a. the

Bacti MORE, Dec. 13.—Dr. Zukeitoit, to ^ olie of the im*t extravagantly-dress- n^çLuui Tac «Pieties must give way to the cars, except by that tirm during the Pff . i \
winner of last the world’s chess tourna- ea won^n in New Yo^ ^ now « ^rv^Tev, al manager of the Canadian where^he Jitia is called out for which they are sellingat astonishingly

move- his card tricks and then tried in vain to,J convenience.
Ball for Lawler's Kelrasr. find someliody to play poker w ith. One

Dec 13-A despatch from, man said to him : “If I knew as much
uec" 10- . 1 ...... -«rds as you do I wouldn’t waste

Simcoe to the Times this afternoon say . in the show business ; I would obtain
The Lawlor case was traversed until the a reaidence in the state and run for the 
next session of the county court in June Texaa legislature.” ,
of next year. Judge McMahon granted Nicholas Walsh, rector of the
bail at $5000; Lawlor s personalliail being « f charles Borromeo, Philadel- 
fixedat *2500 “ml two .uretm. , phU, has been appointed vicar general of
each. This is considered to be tanta.nount -Roman Ca^c diocese o? London,
to refusing liail. altogether. 1 bo PT* () t The title conferred is practically an
U said to be in poor health, and looked it | „ Father Walsh does not
in the box yesterday. The dcwtor of t connection with his present
jail is reported to have sa.fi that he will ^
not live two months. , Thomas fraig, the defaulting president

, s- fS'; “r i p^fT'the emneror who is an olâ* friend of 8ec ted he wUl return to Montreal, other 
! T1 d -Tniaver but very irritable 1 he will remain in New York where 

his, and a good player, out y ^“has friends, and seek for something to
do He declares tliat instead of taking ___
money lie borrowed *200 from a friend to traUa ^ 
get away with.

Home

m. A HORRIBLE OBTRABE, -Oscaa rtit re he a utiful.AHNAHS KIM KILLEB. ■■ASSOCIATION WANTS $10,850 
FROM TMK LEGISLATURE.

He take* THE
k (W level via* the Bight le Copyright 

Photograph*.
tiONB TELLS A TKSR1RLE 

STORY.
Washington, Dec. 13.—The case of 

Sarony against the Burrow Giles litho
graphic company, which was argued in the 
United States supreme court this after 

relates to the photograph of Oscar 
Wilde and envolves a question whether 
the copyright sets granting protection to 
photographs are constitutional. Counsel 
for Sarony argued that the latter had “in
vented” the picture in controversy, that/ 
is, that he had posed Oscar Wilde before 
the camera,‘*selected_his costume, as Well as 
the draperies and other accessories, ar
ranged said Oscar Wilde in a graceful po

ints been proclaimed by Annam again",1, sitton, and suggested and evoked the 
France. The city of Haipong lias Vcn desired expression. This, counsel main- 
stiongly fortified by the French. tained. made Mr. Sarony an author

Paris, Dec. 13.—It is sta*>I %Via.t the or inventor, not of the subject of the pic- 
cabinet to-day!decided to reinforce- ture, it was true, but of the picture itself,
monts to Tonquin. T)^, thousand men Counsel for the lithographic company con- 
will be forwarded ■aOMU. Re Temps says tended that Sarony had not produced.or 
the question wiV nu% ^ definitely acted invented Oscar Wilde, but had merely ar- 
upon till Sat- ^!— ranged him, that is had newly arranged

La Libr^ tilat the Marquis something already extant. Sarony was
admitted yesterday that Sontey not the creator of Oscar Wüde and the 

be evacuated by Chinese troops, but photograph was not such an original as 
B'ac ninh never would be given up. He could be copyrighted. All that the photo- 
*xpre»ed the belief that an amicable un- grapher did was to put M lhle m a. pa - 
•derstanding upon the Tonquin question was ticular suit of clothes and have him cross 
possible. his legs in a particular position. That

It is stated that the Marquis Tzeng has work was not the work of an author and 
accepted an invitation from Prime Minister Sarony was not entitle^ to copyrig p 
Ferry to attend a diplomatic banquet on tection.
Dec. 22. The senate has voted urgency 
upon the Tonquin credits bill.

A despatch from Hanoi dated Dec. 5 
port of the breaking but of 
Hue and .the poisoning of

MISShis Majesty poisonrj> by the
WAR PARTY.

TBePrevlnrUlExkttlUs.^J^-^aV -Guelph Asks fsr a 
Farmers' Sens—Otter Matter*.

The council of the agricultural and arts 
its rooms in Agricul-

“i ;
She Plead, with the Yillhih» la Take Her 

Life Bather Than Bob Meref Woman » 
Dearat Treasure.

Hillsboro, HI., Dec. 13.-The court 
densely thronged to-day. Mis* Bond 

d and reiteiated the circum- 
She said “On the

th the result.there is 
ke fact.. 

remark
ed I am 
hat they 
k adver-

•A Fn sh IN1 fiance to France—More Rein- 
rorcemenls to be Sent—An Agreement 
Poftttlble with China.

Saigon, Dec. 13.—It is reported a revo
lution has occurred at Hue, and that the 
king of Annam has been killed.

Hong Kong] Dec. 13.—It is stated 

Hiephema,king of Annam, has been poison
ed by the anti-French party. It is also 
rumored that a fresh declaration of war

noon

was
took the stan
stances of the outrage, 
afternoon of June 39, after dismissing 
school and when sweeping out the room I 

seized from behind by a man who

«!

”

was
dropped through the sc tittle hole from the 
attic. He choked me till I was blind. He 
tied a shawl round my waist, 
pulled me up to the loft, As I went up I 

the face of one of the men in the loft, 
and there (pointing to Montgomery) is the 

that is the 
noticed the

. ■ Then

) saw

man. I 
saw.”

swear
She

very 
face I returned from the north.

the Nelson River District.
13.—Mr. McNichols,

I loft had lowin theother
cut slices and red stockings. She 
taken up and laid on a platform in the lott. 
She told the men she would rather lose 
her life than her virtue and begged them 
to kill her. One man remarked that was 
easy enough to do, and Yaking out a knife

man
was The Climate In

Ottawa, Dec.
DLS who has been engaged m a survey 
of Hudson bay and Nelson river harbor, in 

with the Hudson Bay and 
has returned. He

!ST, connection
Nelson Valley railway

rffssrfiesisK
asawasasasss
when — u 
10, 1883, he took .deep F 
which occupied five weeks 
harbor was 
fifteen

easy enougn to uu, v— — —
made nine cuts on her throat and face.
She lost consciousness, and on recovering 
about an hour afterwards, found she had 
been outraged. She was assaulted repeat
edly after that and chloroformed. When 
she recovered consciousness about one 
o’clock in the morning she found herself 
lying on the school house floor. Her back 
was very much bruised, and her knees, 
arms, and shoulders bore marks where her 
assailants had grasped her. She shotted 
the scare to the jury. She had never seen 
Montgomery but once before the night ot
^urii^etlmhiatit’4 mTiW was : road it m ^“^1^ them“omete

— -1 ■“ "a «S &a SSHVH- asKïv

form -bout the middle of October^ Game

and coin-

A FERRY BOAT ON FIRE.
end of the oshawa strike, off

Monldrrs Arcrpl the j <b<l 
| this 
! ernor

ES.
Larky Escape ef the Passengers ami Crew.

New York, Dec. 13.—The ferry boat 
Garden City, of the East river ferry com
pany, caught fire and was burned at noon 
to-day. Several horses were burned, but 
all the passengers and employes escaped as 
far as known. The boat was valued at *100,.- 
000 and had just left the slip on her way 
to Long Island city when the fiâmes burst 
from the deck above the boiler. Ihe 
engines were reversed and the boat backed 
into the slip, but so rapid was the spread 
of the fire that before it reached the bridge
the cabins were wrapped in flames from Tribune has now got i8V.'erv plentiful, cariboo, geese
hïmseîfl'ilot Nelson‘disF^tod his riioul.ler. forty non-union men at work Sh.g‘thTprinripk item oHwhI .
Engineer Tracey ran through the flames Female suffrage clubs or leagues are to prising the p vp -------------------_
and reached the deck with his clothing all ^ formed throughout Massachusetts. T nAPPY DOCTOR.
ablaze. Fireman Riel finding escape to Small-pox has again] broken out at 
the dock cut off dropped through the port GirardviUe, pa. Three young girls are 
hole into the river. He was saved. A 
dozen passengers and ferry hands rompe 
to the bulwarks of the ferry slip or dashed 
through the flames to the bridge. It is 
said several teams jumped into the river.

from the New York force for drunkenness 
and two have resigned.

Anti-British Resolutions Adopted toy au Fom. vessels long over-due at BhUa- 
Irlsh Conventleu at MUwaukee. Jelphia with aggregate crews of about

Dec. 13.—At the Irish {orty men have >>een given up as lost.
state convention to-day resolutions were The earnings ^^^“^c^of
reported condemning the British govern. November ^eTTnth
ment, approving of the action o the PhUa- ^'54,000 compa

delphia convention calling for allegiance to phe failure o{ Billings & Co., cotton mer- 
Parnell, declaring Ireland’s hopes lies in cliant8 0f New York, is attributed to re- 
the union and fraternity of her sons re- cent failures in Canada and that of Morns 
gardless of creed or sect, and denouncing Ranger of Liverpool.
Is infamous the efforts of the Britith gov- The of education of Brooklynhas

ent to rekindle the fires of religious decided that the colored chddren shall be 
intolerance as manifested in the late at- recejvea in the public schools on the same 
tacks by English-inspired mobs upon the termg ag white children.
Irish nationalists in Ireland. The résolu- Frank Jamea Was released in *3000 bail
tions say it is the duty of Irishmen to p - gterfkly afternoon. He was immediately
mote manufactures in Ireland and encour- > “ f*d a charge of killing Cashier

the importation of Insh goods into ^1“taetaGallatin iu81868.

The railroad commissioners at Boston, 
the letter of the Old Colony 

no authority to

not

ISER, navigaffon opened about June
__ ’ 7 ;vater soundings,

lied five weeks’ time. A good 
„„ secured for ocean vessels about 

„1ICTU miles from the mouth. The dis
tance from Winnipeg to the mouth of the 
Nelson river is about «00 miles, but by 
road it is 800 mUes. Only vegetables

«««firms the re 
:.i revolution at 
.‘King Hiephema. The new king of Annam 
is Tiephoa. The influence of the anti- 
French mandarins is paramount at Hue 

iand war against France has been pro
claimed. The French force in charge of 
Hue is insufficient to meet the new danger. 
Reinforcements are urgently necessary.

The war office is daily issuing orders 
having reference to the shipment of sup
plies and war material to the British 
stations in China. The steamer Kankow, 
which sails for China next Wednesday, is 
shipping heavy guns and howitzers.

The Malleable Iron morning.Keilnellon.

I'EST.

theION SALE
IHT

can 
r in 

as 50V I1 many times. She 
to tears.

de-was
season

oing during this 
irncnts are now 
riisisting of

UNITED STATES NEWS,

\ FOUR THOUSAND CORPSES.
ipriiigjicltl

WATCHES
El JWahdlN Loss in the Battle With 

Hicks Pasha.
Cairo, Dec. 13.—Col. Harrington, who 

■visited the battle field near Suakim, 
•counted 4,000 rebel corpses. Relatives had 
removed many others. The spy who was 
sent to El Obeid has returned to Khar
toum. He confirms the reports of the de
struction of Hicks’ army, and says El 
Mahdi is now almost without followers. 
Many of his men were killed in an engage
ment with Hicks’ forces and several tribes 
have returned home. El Mahdi found 
great difficulty in organizing the force he 
has sent against the Kakabesh tribes.

h s. Hunting and 
«tnd ooz. cases.

I Tor Five Years.
DIAMONDS Will 
[Also an elegant
LOCKS.

luality of Quadru- 
ry, etCA etc. 
biased for cash at 
hid regardless of 
may be expected, 
nds can be select- 
knitted to public

sick.<ii Robberies at the point of the pistol are 
! eonmion in St. Lyuis. Five were reported

have lieen dismissed

MORE THUNDER FOR ENGLAND.

Milwaukee,
L'1

Jday at auction

1 ANOTHER MARES NEST.i!!. Auctioneer.
The Itulilin Police Seize n Loyal Poulter

er'» Gnus anil Accuse Him of Fenian-00. Dublin, Dec. 13.—The police have 
seized a quantity of arms and ammunition 
in a house on D’Olier street, occupied by

Dunne is

emm

r'
one Dunne, who was arrested, 
a prominent member of the National 
league, and is believed to be connected 
with the Fenians.

Dunne is a loyalist. He is a poulterer 
and required guns for the shooting of game, 
but failed to take out a license.

M deposit at Otta- 
f Canada in Gov- 
lordancc with the 

the special secu- 
pldersof the .Etna

-J :

Iage 
America.A

replying to
stop'the running ol tiie trains on Sunday. 
The power rests with the courts.

The democratic members ,of both houses
of the Virginia legislature have introduced 
joint resolutions declaring the Rid<He" 
berger bill, settling the state debt, is final 
and that no other settlement is possible. 

Emil Voegtlin, son of a prominent scenic
artist in New York, lias been “rested for 
stealing *370 worth of jewellery and giving 
it to his girl, upon whom it was found. He 

arrested once before for a similar

C'aiMe.4h important Inunranre
New York, Dec. 14—The verdict in the 

Dwight insurance case, rendered to-day at 
Norwich in favor of the plaintiffs against 
the Germania Life Insurance company, 
affects nineteen companies, who insured 
Dwight for *200,000. Two other companies 
who had insured Dwight to the extent of 
*55 000 did not contest the claims ot tne 
heirs, but paid the amounts soon 
Dwight’s death. It was agreed by the 
testing companies to accept the suit against 
the Germania as a test case and abide by 
its result.

ity in Canada on 
Lrch ?,ist, 1878, to 
rod by additional 
fids from year to 
fued by this com- 
Litida is thus ren
filent Bond, every 
■ig covered by an

Marauding In Madagascar.
London, Dec. 13.—A despatch from 

Tamatave, Nov. 13, says the French 
tinue their marauding expeditions along 
the coast. They have bombarded Mahambo 
and some small ports in Antogil bay and 
Vohemar in British sound. Landing at 
Vohemar they burned the town and de
stroyed a quantity of British property, 
over which the British fiag was nying. 
The Hovas retired from the town.

\
)con-

after

ic deposits of all 
in companies aro. 
deposit of $50,000. 
i appearing in the 
r the active life

î
725 Vwas 

offence.
125
100A Nut for English Statesmen.

London, Dec. 13.—The Times says that
uncompromising

t of tlieJ. O’Connor of Waukeska,-ftgen 
Iowa Great Eastern Mutual life insurance 
company, was arrested yesterday at Mil- 
waukee on tlie request of the state msui- 
anoe commissioner, who alleges that the 
company is devoted to the graveyard busi- 
ness

1,500
5,000A Mother’s Heroism.

New York, Dec. 13.—Mrs. Josephine 
Basset, a young married woman, upset a 
lamp yesterday which set fire to her cloth
ing Her two little children ran to her 
and to avoid setting fire to their dresscs

she could have smothered the flames by 
rolling bed clothes around her. But i 
had to run away to save the children, she

said. ______

1,300
there was never a more 
defiance flung in the face of the English 
nation or government than when Parnell on 
Tuesday evening declared war upon con
stitutional principles and the connection 
between England and Ireland. The situa
tion is serious and will tax the ability of 
English statesmen to the utmost.

000
iYork.... «100,000
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750

The comptroller of New York state has 
forwarded to the governor a list of fifty or 
more corporations which failed for more 

to make reports. Undei the 
can now takethan a year 

nulled.

lOticcnblc in tho 
:. compared with 
i. opposite other

4lfempl to Blow Up n Police €emml#fuir>.
Paris, Dec. 1.3.—A bomb thrown into 

a house on the Rue Crozatier to-day ex
plode , oing considerable damage. A 
police commissary resides in the house.i 1

:ls for the coming1
DcHccrateil.1 .IfWish Synagogue

Chicago, Dec. 13.-Unknown parties
Clinton

•■•renllee Boy# Proliiblled.HI. OKR,

MAN AGEE.

The
Dublin, Dec. 13.—Earl Spencer has pro

hibited a procession of apprentice lioys at 
a nationalist demonstration announced to 
take place at Londonderry on Dec. lb.

THE OLD WORLD IN HHIEF.

Oilentered the Jewish synagogue 
and Judd streets last night, destroyed the 
interior ornamentation, wrenched oft the 
gas fixtures, tore the gowns and curtains, 
mid utterly wrecked the furniture, 
of the vandalism unknown.

|S

BOWL. Cause
a ?

Hurricanes have been doing great dam 

age in Spain. . .
The mission of Moody and bankey at 

Shepney lias been a wonderful success.
, ,. ' «, Co., stockbrokers of

L.mdonm'Eng^6 have failed. Liabilities, 

Y 105,000.

\ \ Wwstllng Fizzle.
Boston, Dfc- 13.-The wrestling match 

Dufur and Me-Season for
ÏÏufTZcWonship of the world 

proved a farce. The Ayrestlmg proceeded

fe-irassrïSâÇsÿ
leged stakes. All bets were declared off.

I»- I .X V

liberal press does not ap- 
- visit of- the crown

cc of the wee 
MTvc their c< .e- 
bm the spk^a'id 
week.

The ( 1er man
of the proposed*

1 Iprove
1,1 The ^report tiiat a French vessel had 

ssession of the islands of Annobon
Indeed. %

.rosing to -iny . «“««« *■“" 
train on the bt.

r.. i iTi. taken po .
and Crisco is denied.

A review of 20,000 cruahed into the Madison
ÏToÆrtSo .a.ri-kW.m™- V.„, .W.g;'.

«..iV street, o' Autw«p

adjacent to the riven . Holland
Two steamers were wreck d the

steamer.

street
I TMK ONTAIl O 
[ill bv made by the 
Be of Toronto for an 
K-ctory Sales Acts 
ana to provide for 
the lands and pro- 

p withm the boun- 
Into, with power to 
Land ihe proceed» 
the [lower also to 

f of muse lane's al- 
the taid Acts. 
ûc BAR WICK,
Uie Applicants.

Attention. Voters.

sahia
x" hnUsfoltowed and succeeded in arrest- lottery cases against h. King Dodds an i 'old weaker to-mvrro*.
^henL ThS had a hearing on double P.C. Allan were further adjourned till »'*«•-------------------------------
charges to-<Uy and were remanded. I Wednesday. _______ ^__ SAFE PEER THE SEA.

Ireland's Gratitude. I \ Marient toffee House. Data. Steamship. Reported at. krom.
Doc 13.—The testimonial fund T1 , students who live about Queen’s i:t-jservla . Llverbot^.^ New YorkLasentod to Charles Stewart ' Ueivmlty, Knox. Wycliffe and | j-; ‘WST gTwe^

, contributed as follows: Lem the Rspttit colleges are dejtirous tltat the lier, Llrerpooi
— Munster £10,735, Ulster cotiee house association open a branch, say, : \ r,, c 12.-The report telegraphed
.aught £1432. Total collected un tl.e old cricket ground. Nothing, they f aa l J^l(/n ,h«t the steamer Plantynhad 

£25 820 r ctUnd £37ti, say, would keep the colleg stewards up to i„.en slgnalUiri off Hicllv was ereonroua 1 he 
Ü.O. no,’ Kngla.nl £1045, Aus- the mark so much as the -mpetlt.on of u agCn„H&*ve ahamloncf all hopes the stcainc. 

here £620. coffee house.

PoUee fourt Pointers.

:
Heavy

Hamilton,tull-Vhlnese Legislation.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.-A meetmg of 

members from the Pacific cottt was held 
this morning. Anti-Chinese legislation 
was discussed. Several proposilions to

*i“ ns~ri"saris; 
S': “ “JZul-hi.»-m -I'*'.

appropriate amendment^

l
1

reach the msi .trike a decisive
K“.w “»"* •“

Kruschins bet*e®“ su. ing the land for 
official surveyo .jitaJ.y were called out

si:.;; *«-- •»— “k“ “ ttures. .„.a ~
Warsaw . wi„ takti 110 action on the llai rowly escaped.________

m ... ............................... ^ Jerome B. Cox. The tragedy was S^d L making good progiess. | -
the other South Pacific islands it is P>« ^ ieault v£ seventeen years litigation. 1

posed to annex.

:
T. !

J
Nos. 135. 137. 131». 
uiv, corner Shvr- 
« . anil covered

an
Hwrmed.Eleven Horse*

New York, Dec, 13.-Red.nan s livery 
burned early Dublin.
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i ON GOAL, i THE PEIBarter'to[I1• Xi ofMi, TOXT ON SOCIALISM** ■

~ ISrjfefe^^ffNiiliEswrli, t. . crtB, who d.«.~d Mr CbÂti S»lf S3?«&"SUS

Morn*’ views on socialism as inconsistent at tne ° timothy. Three loads of straw sold at *0 to
with his views as a capitalist, the poet Fanny ^gnport has already netted * ai - LAWi^rcK MABicWr - 
writes to the London Standard: I think *22,000 by Fedora, for which she only paid; fcroduce^we the primat,
that I may assume that your correspondent $10,000. --- -S£tehtrodu£i »qlin-Bffi«>aât,10ç to ftoi
“M,” in his letter In your impression of qhery byChicago sIntor-Ooean: .Jfcijpffite toUfci
»«. ... w rrj» r~- zrji y^artar/afl»
imputation on my motives, but wished to ftud . u,„ 8c to 10c; post, chops tod TOaste.
call attention to the position of those who. Carra Reeves, daughter of Sims Reeves, Jij'bJtteiifJouoi roils; Mo to t0S^-
like myself, are well-to-do employers of has adopted as the stage on which to make to 21c; cooking, 15c to 17c; lard, 12c tojto, 
labor (as I am), and hold socialistic views, her debut the Brighton theatre She is *TAJ* that this ptoitionUafalto cr?= with a^oice^d g^^

one, but it seems to me that its falsenras ^ 8 com^Kayi w# draw crowded S^SckT®;
is first felt by an honest man, not when he housea at t^e Grand Monday and Tuesday j peck, 20c: carrots, per peck, 20c;
begins to express his opinions openly and next. It is greatly to be regretted that the beans, per peck, 26c to 30c.
to further actively the sprrad of sociatan, Çorn^ny do not ■W.kugw than^o Market, b, Te.e^ph.
but When his conscience m first pnekedby “ttatt2SVe ol the modern stage.

a sense of the mjustice and stupidity of the ^ Frederic Warde has purchased a sal«g 13J100 brls., prices unchanged. Rye
present state of society. Yoor correspon- teage^y entitled “Memnon,” written by I flour wbraN Rcctipte 9,000 bush,
dent implies that to be coiSistent we Mr. Henry Guy Carletmi, the editor Of I jjjjj., sales Aïri.OOO bush., future 114,000
, , , t once cast aside our position of Life, and will producè it this season. baah-. spot exports 77,WX) burti.; No.

should at once cast as l “Memnon” was to have been produced a I *1.144 to *1.14};No. 1 red and whitostate fl.lftcapitalists, and take rank with the pro- fe^ yearg ago by Mr. John McCullough, k‘i rad

letariat; but he must excuse my saymg but for some reason was not placed upon I ^ nominal. Malt nominal. Corn—Reeipts
that he knows very well we are not able the stage by that actor «gg», bush^ ^8p^fx^$o tosh!
to do so; that the most we can do is to Lotto appears in the role of the Mai- £*‘ur2e ^ 'to ggi^ No. 2 December «ôjc to
palliate as far as we can the evils of the chioness in Gilbert and ^ulllYan* new 65to, January tofl65c. Oats—Receipte20r

country. ^ which we are forced to sufc- opera at the Savoy theatre Jan. 5. It con- I oOObush., lower, sales 1,070,000 bush, future
But it is not necessary to despair of the are but minute links in the sists of two acts. The authors’ desire is to WW 3^, Jfc to 40c.:

country, after all. There is to be a big :mmense chain of the terrible organization class the piece as a comic opera rather than ] January yokj to 40Ac. Hay and Hops ___ —   ___ ^ ^ T TNorth™. b»m in 18M. m.-> .tœmprtl». oommoro, nd th.t onl, th. , bnrle,,.,. ” S. h?Lt «" S» Û» «m’pSrà “ mf.n'y. T.l- Hin lT|f 1 (| fHUADIMP Q A î U
s«v;r‘me ol,h“ *-w,“ ÎM«,i’i'ro«=rfe“K ORANB XMAS 1 LnAmJiu oALu

prise will now be looking forward to the a;7 it is this very sense of the helpless- costumes alone are $13,500. Beef steady. Cut moats firm. Middles IT || H I ® Allilli/ vUUUA
New Year, and will be preparing to take n<£,,r’f our individual efforts which arms The star specialty company tom at •8’90 to V 0 p
advantage of the big opportunities which ng against our own class, which compels us the Howard Athenæum, Boston, Mass., cmCAOO, Dec. 13.-Flour dull, unchanged. „Tvsrn1 n IX W\ WX \ J
are at hand for the opening of the next to take an active part in an agitation wiU be the attraction at the Grandthe wheat in fair demand; December ^ to wy w", tiWT* llTlTlirflljl 11 gll/ W
aie at hand 10 pe s which, if it be successful, will deprive us of last three nights of next week. It is with- ge|o, January Wlc to 651c. No. 2 spring 96tetd 1 11' |A 11/ I I I 11 K II Ik 1
season, north, cast and west. our capitalist position. The sacrifice of out exception the fin^ coUectmn of.artmto ^ toured ^toJb^Cora^uiwetttod, |1 R || Il I 11 I |j 11 |f || 1

that position, I believe, will not seem heavy ever m a vaudeville troupe, and it is only 1 ^ j0 gjc 1 oats weak; cash 331c to 311e, I i 11 11 Ail A
to ns ; because, if we are right in our esti- ^ a special favor—during the closing of D^ember 33Jc to 3tlc, January 331e to 31|c. :n tfie wholesale dry goods trade
mate of the good which a state of social the company’s own theatre in Boston for Rye easier at . 1»%/ eiliO tor“}d ' Owing to the great depressio Satins, Cashmeres,
order wouldVing the world, we should re- prepara^8 for the great Christmas enter- Jo* nnsetrted^rash ^^to » MJit . w.e hnve erials lilack Crapes, Laces.Vace
ceive in return gifts which no money can tainment—that Manager Sheppard has sue- ^«lago to $14.15. Lard irregular; cash Ç-to Or ess Good*, ^'lUtningl'iessja reduction off regular prices,
buy ; to see an end of poverty as well as of cee(jed i„ making the engagement. to $8.65, Dooember January 98.m to jYeckiVeur, etc., etc, at an cnoi mo
riches, of squalor as well as of luxury ; to -------—------------- -------- f W- ^ SetrV“h”k^ steaTand and u iU on ____ ___________ ___ lOTB HffST.,
find leisure, pleasure, and refinement com- Ix(rll <0„rtdge Nominates Goldwln Smith, ncccii.to-Flour 17.000 bbKwheat M-mgllAV XO J- J»- „reat-
mon among those who do the rough work Lor j Coleridge, in a letter from London 105,000bush, com 151,000busli^oats86,000bush, 1 firand Xmas Clearing Sate, Ouidtmllshown f/Eüâ=esfe; ^-«sdsaias»»-*
sordid disfigurement, the tokens of degrad- about to write a volume on America : " etc., etc. 1800 d.oz-.ofTj.,,°j ppnt3’Underwear, Waterproof Circulars, Kid and
ing struggle for existence—in anything .. To-morrow Mr. Gladstone has asked __ vnxrTyrnTl irrrmTTâ T Pric,ea' r^v^Hraierv ^Breakfast Shawls, Hoods, Clouds, Heavy wrap Shawls,,

-v": r - beitish empire mutual
and of feeling that each one of us has a I know, a great deal of American talk to- flllHPAMV Dress Buttons and I„n,""11"P’BFa^1" ig ^51. anketl Comfortables, Table Linen Dam-
share in upholding it ? gether. He is very anxious that some one LIFE tO.tllM.HW. dian Yams, Gent s Fu™1®hn1”g?jJ„ Ifc’e Curtains, Lambrequins, Cretonnes, Mantle

Sir, it seems to me that at present rich 8 u a and authentic ________ asks Sheetings, 1 oweU Towelhn^ ^ Gooda Black Crapes, Velvets, Velve-
men attempt to buy a life something like ?™“la ^ yJLle If only ],e ------------ and Ulster Cloths Silks, Satins, Cashmeres, Dress
this by trying to surround themselves at TiUes could be had for the asking, ESTABLISHED 1847. toens Monrning Cooi s. etc . our Stock and compare our Prices.
a vast expense, with an appearance of nobo‘dv could posrtbly lie letter. But they | ----------- - Ladies are respectfully imitai________ L r—- 1
order and content, and, ss a result, get for J j for my part, shrink from at- I A QQTP'T'Q . <64. fïOO 000
all their money only a sham of it; such a ^n°V; e^n so gérions as a | ASbÜj 1 b - b^^UU.UVV.
sham as the Russian czanna had presented Marticle,and the only person I ran. 
to her on her progress through her newly- 8U 8 t to do r js (ioldwin Smith, who is

half an American, and is a most splendid 
writer of English.

“ The fact is, my dear Shepard, you ami 
your friends spoiled me as I said. I saw 
such very nice people, and was so very
kindlv treated, that I am sure my view of f, STANCLIFFE, Montreal,Amencahmiot complete. There ra,mot be | General Manager. Canada.

-five millions of such IHH
Se-kîn^Xt^ity^yourpïte The Canadian Bank of C m-rerce.

had turned my head, or that I had gone »... no
out of my mind, to which they perhaps | lilt 11'$'™ I» IvW. •»*»•
might add, I had not far to go.

63c to 86c.
THE TORONTO WORLD -7* Ï'^TÏÏS-.»Ts

------------ I ruined. The oeontry is not ruined at*D;
I like Junius it still lives, whatever Be

comes of the speculators:- Grass gjowa 
and water rune, no matter what happens 

I on the stock exchanges. Let the whole 
Exchange go to wreck, the country would 

remain—probably.
We may look forward hopefully to the 

It is certain that industrial 
not checked ; they are in 

the dominion. As

notes on

A One-Tent Morning Newspaper.
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The only importer and dealer in Scranton 
Oo»l in Torcmto oflers for the present the Delà, 
ware. Lackawanna and Western Badroad 
pany’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will please 
remember that I am the only dealer in the'City 
who has this celebrated Coal for sale and those 

best Anthracite Coal mines will

. -inm
new year 
enterprises are

all «warier» ef the | fact spreading all over
far as agriculture is concerned, does any 
mortal imagine that there will be an acre 
the less of fall ploughing done now,

the less of grain sown next spring be- 
" I cause a bear attack in Toronto or Montreal 
— I has brought the shares of the Magnum 

I Bonum bank down a point or two, or 
I several points ? No, ploughing and sowing 

and at the manufacturing centres

XV/ fi Z

Late*! News from
World. Aecnmte, Reliable, and 

Free of Bias.j-
or an

suBSCRIPTION t

appreciating the 
please call on

&{.00 acre 
l.W 1FOUR MONTHS 

ONE MONTH ..
un*

ADIEBTISIN6 BATES:

j=>.KOR EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL.
Gojumcreia. advertising, each imer- s c(mts I „volve au the same, let the stock

<^^S55|5K?Sr5£5
bears are fighting over stocks, they would 
be the less inclined to despair of the

orrio® ■t
Z4 an.

Telephone

FRIDAY MORNING, DEC 14, 1883.

/ CommnnicaHon with all OfficesSigned articles are unusual in this 
try ; but the editor of the News over his 

affirms that Postmaster Patteson

If

own name
wrote or inspired the article in The World 
of Wednesday on the ownership and 
character of the News.

To lie equally emphatic I say that Post- 
nor heard of I*master Patteson never saw 

that article before it was published, and 
had no more to do with it than Mr. Bun- 

W. F. Maclean.
„ vaudeville troupe, and it is only g^^akf&h’^c toMic

pecial favor—during the closing of December 33Sc to 341c, January 333c to 34|c. 
nmiiv’i own theatre in Boston for Rtc easier at 58c. Barley nr.

»
The Midland Hallway.

On the first of the year the Grand 
Civic Government. I Trunk will take over the Midland railway

Every ratepayer in the city is interested compietely and operate it most likely from 
•in having as good men as can possibly be I -poronfo instead of from Peterboro. The 
secured in the city council. The chief I Grand Trunk has been in virtual control 
duty of that body is to take money out of for months but pow it is proposed to do 
the pockets of the people and spend it in away witb y,e independent organization of 
Aiaking the city a place fit to live in. It tbe Midland. The car shops, etc., will re- 
is easy enough to raise the money by the main at peterboro, in accordance with a 
machinery of municipal taxation, but it is j former agreement between the Midland 
just as easy to waste it afterwards on un
wise and ill-considered schemes even when 

of it is corruptly abstracted.

ting had. ,

-

and that town.
Slowly but surely Toronto is developing 

into the practical centre of the stiipendeous 
Every member of the council should be I Grand Trunk system though it may never 

of ability, integrity and energy, | ^ the location of its head offices. They

remain in Montreal; but the working

none

a man
public-spirited and free from self-seeking. may
On the other hand the position of an alder- 1 Qj tbe road jg bound to centre here. The 
man should be made so desirable and so I next branch of the Grand Trunk to centre 
honorable that such men would always be I jn Toronto will be the Great Western 
found ready to fill it. Unfortunately for | cbvi3i011 
the ciiy at present the position is not what 

‘ it ought to be, and therefore the council

EDWARD M‘KEOWN’8Canadian Investments over $400,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid $8,000,000.

GOODS HOUSE, 182 YONtiE STREET.acquired lands.
And yet it is true that before this good 

time comes we shall have trouble and loss
POPULAR DRYThe New Hallway Ticket.

Some time ago we described the new 
always has in it a large proportion of in- I raUway ticket just coming into
ferior men. ' T~ I United States.

Our remedy for this regrettable state of Under this system a passenger buys a 
affairs is to abolish wards and make the | ^y mdej a hundred mile, or a five hun- 

J aldermen elective by the vote of the whole I dred mUe ticket made up in a little book 
city, as the mayor now is. Such:a mode l ,ith a perforated section for each mile, 
of selection would reduce the ward politi- | Each of theae littie sections is good for a 
ticians in the council to a minimum, and

SZEjEj here.and misery enough to wade through ; the 
injustice of past years will not be got rid 
of by the sprinkling of rosewater; the 
price must be paid for it. It is this con
sideration which makes me urge such

use in the

men and womenfiJT In“M.” not to appeal to the basest 
motives of self-interest in dissuading us 
from the attempt to awaken the fruitful 
discontent of the world, with the anarchy 
brought upon it by competitive commerce ; 
for I believe that the change will surely 
come, and that the best insurance against 
its coming with violence is to be found in 
the awakening of the consciences of the 
rich and well-to-do, and in their readiness 
to renounce their class pretensions in favor 
of that rule of social order which will most

355 YONGE ST. OPR. ELMmen as John
forthcom 

v treat, tht 
an admi: 
that cofc]

And get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits. 
Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods.

«
mile in any direction or on any part of the 
road. For instance : if you bought a five 
hundred mile ticket on the Grand Trunk, 

Another remedy is to- have only one- j yQu CQuld g0 to Hamilton and give up forty 
third of the aldermen go out of office each mi]ea_ then to Guelph and give up thirty- 
year, so that each member of council may I flve milea> and tben to Toronto giving up 
sit {or three years without undergoing the fi{ty mileg The balance of the ticket would 
worry and trouble of a contest. These | then bg gQod to g0 over the Midland, or to 
iinnual candidatures for small sections of

Notice is hereby gi en that a DIVIDEND OF 
F /UR (4) PERCRNT. upon the capital mock of this 
institution has been dt dared for the current hal - 
year, and that the same wil1 be payable at the BiLk 
and its brandies on and after

aldermanicgreatly enlarge the average 
calibre. The Fi$A Rap at Matt Arnold.

From the Glasgow f Scotland) Herald.
Surely no clever man ever wasted his

own time and abused the patience of his | WbABBSI^Ji 2fl tiâj Of JîH- Bflt.

tess*
William Morris. 0f the saving efficacy of minorities. It is | -r.-n;.., n. v. v h ism.

rather odd that he should have dragged __ ___
such a doctrine across the Atlantic in order j Zti . • 38E. W* A* NX. •

S’raÇSÏÏiï,4ti“ü,mUÎ‘™S limier ol Toronto Stool Mange,
Mr. Arnold talks easily of Isaiah and Hrltlsli America Assurance BelKllng*. 
Plato as if they had been the familiar Buys and sells on cotmiiission Stocks Bands 
friends of his Pythagorean youth; but it is 
questionable if either Isaiah or Plato could 
have listened for ten minutes with patience 
to Mr. Arnold. The new testament, also,
Mr. Arnold must have been present at th„ . . _ — .. —, m re
making of,for he interpreteitwith a liberty QQ^ üüi O

‘ STOCK BROKERS.
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355 YONGE STREET* Si

Princess
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Highness

go east, or in any direction whatever, and 
the city are now driving, as they always I WQuld ^ good tiU used. The rate per 
have drivèn, the best men onto! civic pub- müe jg thereby fixed, and you need never 
lie life. It is hard enough for a merchant, | be af a j08a as to what it costs to travel be- 
<>r a manufacturer or a professional man to 
have to give up a large portion of his time

Hammersmith, Nov. 21.

The W», Poor People are Cheated.

To the Editor of The World.
I am a poor man, and yet know SUPPLIES

FOR

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS

It isitween two known points.
We are glad to hear that the Canadian 

to serve the public gratuitously witliout I pacigc railway are contemplating the in- 
luiving also to run annually the gauntlet of | brotduction of this system—have in fact de

cided on it, and that before long it will be 
in use on the main line and on the Ontario

qf the
vary i]

Si:;: icanseason's stock of

Mi linery, Feathers & Fancy Goods
(same «s supplied to HerJL H. Princess Louise 
on her late visit to Toronto), all to be cleared 
at greatly reduced prices. Family Mourning

§51 Yongc street, opposite Holy Trinity 
Church, Toronto.

something about Wood. I paid a dealer 
(who, by tke way,had notan atom of wood

whose j
whose '
formed.a ward contest.

A third remedy for the evil complained 
of is to have afternoon instead of evening

T. F. WORTS.E. STRACHAN COX.in his yard) one dollar and fifteen conts to 
send me what is technically known as “a 
foot” of hardwood, being at the rate of 
eight dollars a cord for “two cut.” The 
scoundrel sent an express wagon down to 
another wood yard and got twenty-five 
cents worth of second-class wood and de
livered the same in the most innocent way, 
and I have no doubt was perfectly satisfied 
with the transaction, seeing that it could 
only have cost him at the outside forty 
cents. Could not some of our charitable 
societies manage to let those who often 
canuot buy more than one stick at a time 
do so without being cheated as was

Toronto, Dec. 13, 1883. PAUPER.
[Unfortunately Pauper is not alone in his 

complaints. Every poor family has to sub
mit to the same extortion. If some man 
who has more money than his neighbors 
would start a wood and coal yard at which 
poor people could be supplied with 
quantity at about the same rate as the rich 
pay for a large quantity, it would indeed 
be a boon to a targe class of mostly de
serving people.—Ed.]

David 
Elliott, 
champ! 
concede 
gets thi

eand Quebec division.
The Grand Trunk too are in favor of it, butmeetings of the council during at least the 

winter season. Men can be found who are do not expect to adopt it before January 
willing to give up a few hours in the after- I jggg The saving to the railroads and 
noon two or three times a month to civ ic tbe convenience to the public therefrom 
business, hut they do not like to surrender | wi„ 1)e almoat incalculable, 
their evenings and thus add to the length 

> of the working day. It is impossible for 
any but the strongest constitution to stand 
the strain for any length of time under the I and certainly to those who have to drive 
present system, a ini it is notorious that | over that thoroughfare, if Tcrauley and 

of the best and most experienced I Victoria streets, on either side of Yonge 
members of the present council intend to street, were blocked. It is very 
retire from that body just because they the wheels of vehicles to have to cross the 
have found the system of protracted night | tracks on Yonge street, and if these side

streets were cedared drivers would cer-

tf

oil was shipped to the east in an impure I TOrOUtO* 
state, and after being refined was dis- Montreal aiiU
tributed throughout the country, the I New York

stock exchanges,
point of distribution. j Also execute orders on the

-H is a remarkable fact that ftr. €|,|cn„u BOSiril Of Trade
Sstj£.1

‘tS"* £ r. I j»«. b» s**

sores, it is the best known remedy, and Daily cable quotations received, 
much trouble is saved by having it always *>4» TORONTO NTREBT*
on hand. * *---------------------------------*—

Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, says he has 
been using it for rheumatism. He had 
such a lame back that he could do nothing; 
but one bottle entirely cured him.

The undersigned wiH receive tenders up 
noon ofTHE WORLD in 1

for

Friday, 14th Dec, Inst. Hug
bet Jo,
knockuri 'More Block Slrerts.

PARKDALE. 33rdIt would be a great relief to Yonge street, FOR THE SUPPLY OF

Butcher’s Meat, Butter, 
Flour. Oatmeal, Pota- • 
toes and Cordwood

to the following institutions for 
the year 1884, viz.:—

The Asylums for the Insane at Toronto, Lon
don. Kingston, Hamilton and Orillia; the 
Central Prison and Reformatory for Females, 
Toronto; the Reformatory for Boys, Penc- 
tanguishene; the Institution for the Deaf 
and Dumb, Belleville, and the Instution for 
the Blind, Brantford.

Two sufficient sureties will be required for 
the due fulfilments of the contracts.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

wi

THE WORL» is to be had al 
TOI/ro.VS. tfcueen street ter
minas, every morning at 6 a. m.

his
wi

At
hard on Eng., i

Elliott 
there ’ 
would 
all hop 
thewc 
Elliott 
walk ir

BUY A COPY. t

St E WHAT YOU CAN Bi Y AT 1work unendurable.
A marked case is that of Aid. Turner, I tainly take them in preference to the ruts 

whose continued presence in the council is I and tracks of the main thoroughfare. But 
at the present juncture extremely désir- j one condition of blocking these streets 

It is no disparagement to other ought to be that no ,car-tracks will be

i
i.

213 YONGE STREET.a small
I

An Old Soldier’s The6 Medium Lamp Chimnies 
4 Large “

able.
aldermen to say that Mr. Turner is excep- I allowed on them. Property on these streets 
tionally well qualified to deal with the civic would go up twenty per cent were these 

usiness for to more than average ability I improvements made.

|0 25
0 29

have a 
tourin 
wil^i 
than 5 
club ii 
knowi 
made

Shelf Paper, per dozen sheets
Kitchen Clothes Horse..........
Coal Hods, Japanned ...........
Six-barrelled Kevol 
Silvcrplated Cruets,
Kitchen Slop Buckets 
Silverplatca Pickle 
Best Egg Beater made 
Stereoscopes, good
Thirteen-inch Silver Vases, per pair .... 0 00 
Beautiful Toilet Sets, tliree pieces 
Matches, per box, full 
Iron Boot lacks ........

0 07EXPERIENCE. 0 50
0 40The Salvation Army.

FINANCE AND TH A DE. 1 00vers............
5 bottles ..“ Calvert, Texas,

May 3,1P82.
•* I wish to express my appreciation of the 

valuable qualities oj

3 00h«- adds long training and varied experi- 
He served a time in the city tveas-

To the Editor of the World.
Sir : I think that the mode of worship 

adopted by the salvation army is far from 
right. Should they l>e allowed to parade 
the streets singing, shouting and playing 
on brass instruments and tambourine»?*

Mr. Fraser is not the man to leave his 
party at a critical time for a judgeship, and 
the Mail and Irish Canadian in suggesting 
it are a long way from home.

TORONTO, Thursday, Dec. 13.
Local dealers are anxiously awaiting the 

arrival of 2000 cases of Spanish oranges from 
Halifax. Sales have already been made at $t> 
to 90.25 per case, Florida oranges being |8 to 
to 89 i»er barrel, with a limited supply.

The Imports at Montreal for the month of 
November amount in value to $2,658,470.

The Mutual money , market remains quiet 
and easy.

The tea market is fairly active in low grade 
Japans and gunpowder. Choice grades are 
held firmly. Low grades Japan sell from 10c. 
to 14c. per lb.

A cable from London to Cox 8c Worts quotes 
Hudson Bay shares at 231, and Northwest Land
company at 72s 6d.

. 0 40
Castors........ l 25

. 0 15ury before he went into business, and he 
has to a more" than usual extent from that 
time to this made municipal government 
in all its phases a study.

The city has for years been deriving | cial university, has gone carefully into the 
benefit from the exercise of his skill as a j figures and established the fact that the 
financier. Exercised for the purpose of I provincial institution is doing more than 
lessening the burden of debt charges on j h>lf of the university work of the province, 
the city’s resources. For a year or two I and that for the past three years it has 
past he has devoted himself to the perfec- I done sixty per cent. A carelessness of ex- 
tion of the local improvement system, and I pression and a want of exactness in their 
the result is a vast change for the better in statements is a discreditable characteristic 
the condition of the streets. His retire- of nearly all the contributions on the su li
ment at the present would be a public loss ject from the upholders of the denomina 
which ought to be prevented. We under- ! tional colleges or rather the enemies of the 
stand that Mr. Turner’s great objection to I state college and university. Surely any 
remaining in the council is the evening methodist or presbyterian who values the 
sitting, and as others feel that as much as I principle of complete separation of church
I-'- *■» w “ <™”"V 15th*St? EtidVS: - *

0 56 W. T. O’REILLY, ' 
R. CHRISTIE,Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Bil0 60 nine i 

Iieat 
of tl

0 13 
0 15

count
Mr. Baker, the registrar of the pro vin

es a cough remedy.
“ While with Churchill’s army, just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere-cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
eoogh. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

441 did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. Whitley.”

Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities. 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto,

1st December, 1883.
N.B.—Butcher’s meat is not required for the 

Asylums at Toronto, London, Kingston and 
Hamilton, nor for the Centré! Prison and Re
formatory 
fsSpeciflct
only be had on application to the Bursarç Yif 
the respective Institutions.

making an outrageous noise? They ob
struct the sidewalks and disturb the pub
lic peace. 1 think tiiat they can carry on 
their religious services without disturbing 
others. I am not indifferent, as regards 
the cause of religion, and I would willingly 
sanction anything that would be for the 
good of our fellowmen.

The army may l>e doing some good 
among the lower and degraded classes, but 
one thing is certain that no good will ever 
be accomplished by breaking the Sab
bath Day. I think that the law is not 
strict enough in this respect. I think that 
the law should be exercised here in the 

ly as it has been in some other 
If the work were carried on in

Witn
4. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER

v to
fougli 
punie 
ner,. f 
ondet 
hour

J for Females.
ations and conditions of contract canMT leXtiE STREET.

TELEPHONE COMMUTATION.
Ai

O O MJPXjB-rJEl til

W. H.BTC.NE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street,

AIs every lady that is 
rr wearing Our Styles in 
raj* Waves JIangs orothe^ 

Head Dress, no mat-v 
W ter what shape or size 
) ypur head is or what 

color or condition 
your hair is in, we can 
suit you all, $5. For a 
few dollars every lady, 
no matter, if they are 
young or old,nice look
ing or not,can be made 
to appear as desired. 
Water waves,Langtry 
Wave, Bangs, Water 
Frlzettes, Coquettes, 
Switches, Wigs, etc., 

in endless variety. Satisfaction guaranteed in 
every case. A. DORENWEND, Paris Hair 
Works, 105 Yonge street _____

yea
r whToronto stork Exchange. diseases. undfMorning Salks. — Montreal, 100-20 at 

177*. Ontario, 10 at 106, 20 at 1054 Toronto, 
10 at 1664, 10-50 at 167. Commerce, 6 at 124. 
Federal, 50 at 1264, reported 50-5 at 120. British 
America, 7 at 112i. Western Assurance, 50 at 
12UV

Closing Board. — Montreal, 177 to 176f ; 
sales 25 at 177. Ontario, 106 to 1M ; sales 25 
at 105. Federal 127 to 126; sales 10-15 at 1264, 
20 at 126J. Northwest Land Co., 684 to 68; 
sales 25 at 684, 50 at 69, 30 at 68, 20 at 68$.

pastThousands of teeth certify to the
matprompt cure of all and lung 222same wa 

cities.
quiet way just the same as other denomi
nations more good might be accomplished, 
and the public would not be disturbed by 
their processions. A METHODIST.

Toronto, Dec. 13, 1883.

affection*, by the use of Ayer’s Cherry tricl
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children takedt readily.

The beet appointed Undertaking Establish- 
___________ ment in the City.

wicl
He

in securing «t change in the arrangement. 
In any event Mr. Turner should not be al
lowed to go if pressure can keep him in 
his present position.

thisJUPREPARED BYA syndicate of Toronto and Hamilton 
backed by British capital propose 

establishing a line of fast iron steamers be
tween Hamilton and Montreal. The boats 
are to be first-class and swift. -

89GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. ial<Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mate.
Sold by all Druggist* x EPPS’ COCOA 12,5Montreal Stock Exchange.

Closing Board. — Montreal 177 to 1761; 
sales 50 at 178, 100 at 177}, 25 at 177), 60 at 177$, 
105 at 177, 5 at 176}. Toronto 1671 to 166; sales 
25 at 167. Merchants’ 109} to 108} : sales 18 at 
1104, 25 at 110}, 10 at 110. Richlieu 55 to 54; 
sales 16 at 55, 100 at 54}. City Passenger Rail
way 111* to 111; sales 4 at 110$. Montreal Gas 
Co., 173 to 1724; sales 675 at 174, 100 at 1734, 75 
1734, 300 at 173.

—As age creeps on apace, the various 
functions of the body grow weaker in their 
performance. Old people who suffer from 
increasing indigestion, torpidity of the 
liver, and constipation, should give re
newed impetus to tne action of the stomach, 
bile-secreting organ and bowels, with 

, Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure, from which aid is 
never sought in vain. It works wonders 
as a blood purifier.

avei
Looking Forward to Ihe New Year.

The experiences of business men during 
1883 have been so discouraging that they

well be inclined to look forward I suit of the elections set for to-day- There

BREAKFAST.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided bur breakfast tables with a »
delicately flavored beverage which may save You can get harness at No. 55 Jarvis cheaper 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ju- than any other shop in town. No shoddy ttor 
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con- cheap machine work sold. Note prices : 
““tutiM'm** be gradully built up until strong Russet Lines from 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Black Lines 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating Bridles

to MUck wherever there is a Saddles do. ..................................... 1 •*>
weak point. We may escape many a fatal Express Saddles .......2 00

ourselves well fortified with Xtckle Harness !...............814 to upwards.
y ,louri'1,edfreme-"- Rubber Harness........................  1(1 U0 dc.

Made simply wlth*'boillng water or milk ' . Harness sent into Lliq country C. O. D. for 
Bold In Baskets and tins only (jib. and Ub i by tnape<'tlon- 
Grocers labelled thus : Remember we warrant all our work. Store

JAMES EPPS A Co., Homoeopathic Chetn- an<* repairing shop No. 55 Jarvis street, 
ists, London, England. KTEYENMIN A A*HT*N,

repiNEWEST DESIGNSBoth sides appear doubtful as to the re- was
T im

TO OWNERS OF HORSES. is iimay
towards 1884 in hopes for a change for the | will be great beating of drums whichever is

successful.
his<

CRYSTAL, BRASS GILT & BRONZE

«A8ALIBRS AJfD BRACKETS
better. Things have been so bad of late 
that the old story that any change must
be for the better has come into vogue ; but I monial fund of £38,000 was raised in Ire- 
that is not the l ight way of putting .it after land. It will doubtless be said that the 
all. The change will come, for the reason I money was wrung from the poor of the

wei
N>V Itrk Sleek*.

NEW YORK, Dec. 13.-The trunk fines 
were firm except for Lake Shore, which de
clined from 100c, to 99. This stock was heavy 
on the statement published this morning that 
the company did not control the Nickel Plate, 
as generally supposed, and on reports that 
Vanderbilt was selling and buying Reading.

About two-thirds of the Parnell testi- an
twi....{•IS v ruledo......... tA Pell Assortment of lilokM and 

Smoke Bells.
1 75do. anLittle drops of printers’ ink, 

A little type '’displayed,” 
Make our merchant bosses 

And all their big parade.

whû “Ythat the depression so far has been to a country. On the contrary it was evidently 
great extent the result of a false alarm, contributed by the well-to-do classes of 
* , , . I the island, and to thoughtful minds will
Five hundred men have lost money in Qnly afford additional proof of the firm 
Northwest land speculations, two thousand | royt the agitation, of which Mr. Parnell is 1 

in Toronto and Montreal have lost Nfte head, has taken among the people.

wil91 KING ST. WEST
i ROMAINE WILDING.*

} bocal Market*.
The Farmer’s Market.—The receipt* of 

grain to-day were moderate and priced steady. 
About 1000 Dueh.of wheat offered, and sold at 
fl.05 to $1.12 for tall, $1.17 to $1.18 for spring,

waLittle bits of stinginess.
Discarding printer’s Ink,

Bust* the man of business,
And sees his credit sink.

—Peoria Transcr ipt.

del
.RITCHIE & COi URI
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FEVER AND AGUE.
reM æ
■ritt will cure you. Use one and you w

WfeM?SS\*\•ese* .1
so many more good professional players
and a more widespread interest in the game

when chess Shall be more popular in every 
large city than it is to-day, for it is a recre
ation which requires no other stimulant 
than it possesses inherently, and it exer
cises the brain without exciting and injur
ing it. Of course a man may play chess to 
excess, as he may do anything else to ex
cess; but when taken moderately I believe 
it is the best amusement that the brain 
find.**

tackling im touch or violation of new rulw- 
17 and rule 25. "In all points not covered, 
by rules the decision of the referee shall be 
final.” Rule 27 was changed by cutting 
off the last clause and making a touchdown 
count 4 and a safety 2. Rule 35, words 
“or when"’ to “or in’’ were omitted and the 
words '‘is" put in play by touching the 
ground” added after “ball,” “touchesthe 
ground ” being struck off. Columbiysked 
to be reinstated, but was put on probeticti 
until they should show excuse and proba
bility of good work next season.

KNOCKED OVT IN ONE ROVND.

Slluore Settles

100AL. TIE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES.« .
1

i I te<

■‘ BABY
sas sr as?
sx T»y5Sf»sar«-
gists. Ask for them and take no other.

CRYING BABIES-

; u £) A V -1«■ ^
notes on the kecbeations of 

THE DAT.
■

chris-

UflUiusIk•■irk Masily «rts Away Witt farruthera 
and ntlmore arteaUOeally and Jest as 
Easily Polishes Off Harry.

The T>'ew York bicycle club has lady

members.
A tricycle club for ladies is being organ

ized in Boston, Mass.
The English papers are once more writ

ing on the dangers of football.
The league of American wheemen has 

issued 3648 certificates of membership.
Walton denies that Girofle has been 

seized in England for money he owes the 
book-makers.

Scranton 
he Dela- 
jad Corn
'll please 
the City 

kd those 
Lines will

ne’kïoncofNORMAN'S ELECTRICTEETH[ 
ING NECKLACES you xvill see Ç womlertu 
change for the better- their suffering will 
coasoand their general health improve. As 
for Norman's, take no other, and 
pleased. Price 50c.

MANUFACTURERS OF

High tirade Grand, Upright 
and Square

,1
the Brooklyn Png. In 

Short Order.
Nearly 500 people were in Albert hall 

last night to witness a set-to with soft 
gloves for the receipts of the house (which 

in the neighborhood of $300) between 
Clarence Whistler, the wrestler, has an- j{arry (jilmore of this city ami Billy Dacey, 

nounced his intention of entering the base- | an aReged light-weight champion from 
ball profession. Brooklyn.

L. E. Myers, the amateur ped., intends The first part of the program was varied 
to contribute a series of articles on train- by the appearance of a number of local aa- 
ing tt) tile New York Sportsman. pirants for sparring honors, among them

Hanlan, in his efforts to show himself On being Bob Berry , Mike Tramor, II md 
the Pacific coast, is making himself rid.cu- Patülo Morgan and Kelly (St.sward

deer by men from the other aide comes the meeting of Bob Berry and
from the Ottawa district as from every j ac^ Stewart, and Mike Trainor and Paul 
other part of Canada. Patillo.

The curling committee of the Montreal When the exhibition of the evening 
winter carnival has issued a circular in vit- announced by George Cor. per, the ch 
ing every chib in Canada to^ve represented referee, there was a hArrest of applause, 
at the great bonspiel. Mr. Cooper stated that the contest would

Arthur Chambers, the retired champion be si* rounds >of three minutes each, 
pugilist, missed his foot while stepping on Marquis of Queensbury rules, and gave 
the steam cars at Philadelphia and sus- some unnecessary advice to the reporters

-x*rs wu -..a sr si
J£s TSSSTtha w Z

regeons apiece for $o0 a side. Lem ’anceof8a violation of the statute. 
Teicher is stakeholder. j"k Stewart seconded Dacey and Joe

At Norway on Wednesday 13 com popp the Toronto man, while John 
petitors shot at 10 birds each for three p0rhes of Woodstock acted as time-keeper, 
small prizes. J. T. Smith won first, Bot]l men camc 0n tht stage looking 
Tudesbury 2d, Etherston 3d. ' " the very cut of hand» light-weights.

A benefit given to the stranded female They were dreeeed, Or rather undressed, in 
baseball players at “Chicago netted exactly the garb of the prize ring, both having on 
$35, while the liabilities of the players are tight fitting pants and regulation boxing 
$800. The girls’ ages run from 13 to 17 shoes. Gilmore weighs 133 lbs. and llacey 
years. 6 Ike, more. Dacey looked much heavier.

University **of Pennsylvania boat club however. The men shook hands and 
has sent a challenge to Harvard for an “time" was called. Gitoiore let fly a left- 
cight-oared race, giving the latter the right hander and caught Dacey nu*b m the 
to name the courae and date and thirty right eye. This wes followed by a ug 
.lavs to reulv in. splitter and another left-hander on the

tt ? ^ , i rt -1 forehead. From this out Gilmore rained
Harvard proposes to drop the rapid yOW8 thick and fast, every hit

stroke that has resulted in her discomfiture ^ * the flesh, face and prominent
for the past two years in her eight-oared touii^ on { rne^ , ^ ^ ^
races with Harvard.and adopt the steady q( the ro^,,j each blow Gilmore
measured sweep of olden days. landed on the Brooklyn mail staggered him
TThe grand jury at San Francisco having more 01. leg*. untll when finally “time’ 
indicted some of the principals in recent wafl caUed the “most scientific light-weight 
glove fights there, it is considered doubt- of America” waa barely able to stagger to 
ful if the Sullivan-Ryau affair will be al- hig corner Gilmore tripped off the stage 
lowed to proceed without interference. ag n,mbly as he first came on. He sustained

Hon. Mr. Lynch of Quebec received yes- little or no damage. Dacey scarcely man- 
terday a deputation of the fish and game agcd to get near him. Every time 
clubs of the province respecting certain Johnny Dwyer's townsman came up he re
proposed amendments to the game laws. ceived a full complement of blows. At the 
Are*the sportsmen of Ontario going to end of the first three minutes he retired 
move or not? 5 completely winded and the crowd cheered

In Choosing Messrs. R. B Hamilton and Gi^™lo^*e„ wag caUe,l for the 2d 

fo^*yatoeticP" nation In Mon-

1 The Fish and Game club of New York ^tewart

with good reason, call attention to th* d hig man wouid not come to time. He
clauses in the amended customs act, by exhausted. The crowd hissed and
which the export of carcases of deer, wiki . on (;jnK)I.e for a speech. He re-
turkey an.l quail is prohibited under the n(Jed jiy saying that he would fight any 
penalty of $100 for each offence. breathing of his own weight. This

John Hughes, the dangerous blacksmith wag veceived with more cheers. He after- 
of Long Island, offers to tight any mail m wards said that he expected to knock
the world, with preference for Joe Pender- Dacey out in two rounds, but he did not
cast. The latter having shown but ordin- think he could have done it m one. 
ary form in his bout with Joe Denning, is Good order was maintained throughout 
evidentl/ in for a series of challenges. tlic entertainment, the sudden termination

It is a curious fact that, while the ages „f which was rather disappointing to ^ the 
of the fastest amateur bicyclists in England audience, who dispersed quietly al k 
vary from 21 to 28 years, the fastest Amer evidently hungry for more, 
ican times have been performed by riders
whose years range from 17 to 21, and the BRANTFOBD STRICTER 
whose best work remains yet to be per
formed.

David Godwin of London offersjto give 
Elliott, Largan, or any other “paper 
champion" a race if either of them will 
concede him a start of 5 seconds, and if he 
gets this concession, he will row any man 
in England from Putney to Hammersmith, 
for $250 a side.

Hugh Burns, the English pug., who has 
bet Joe Pendergast $1000 that he cannot 
knock him out in four rounds ism his 
33rd year, sLands 5 ft. 104 in. high and 
weighs 165 pounds, while Pendergast is m 
his 24th year, stands 6 ft. 4 in. high and

'IT* uyou will be -
can

CONSTIPATIONPIANOS..j/1
is entirely overcome bv using NORMAN S 
ELECTRIC BELTS. No injury, can ^^
and they are.pleasant to wear. Try one and

east, Toronto.

SerelV this is a
Phu.adM.phia, Dec. 13.—Harry Snagg, 

brick-maker, who calls 
“The White Star of Texas,” is

were
&until recently a 

himself
training here to fight Gopher Bill and John 
Sullivan. This week he has been walked 
around Franklin square with a dumb-bell 
fastened to each leg. He has had ice-water 
baths and has had his legs beaten black 
and blue with billiard cues. Yesterday he 
was hitched to a swill cart and trotted 
three miles. After that a beer barrel was 
tied to one leg and a dumb bell to the other 
and he walked a mile. Then he was again 
beaten with billiard cues and sandpapered 
fronUiead to foot. His diet is bananas. 
For drink he is given a mixture of brown 
stout, mustard, gin, vinegar, molasses, 
soda water, and pepper sauce.

, Our Dianas <ake the lead in
Quality, Durability and Gen- 

• eral Excellence of Workman
ship. Finish and Tone.

BILIOUSNESS
S'“n°8' Uf|eORM™N^LECTRIC
SrfgenSn2n\“mu,^Canîm^ulS|,.' 
anieea 4 Queen street east To-

n
free. A.

^arameedgenuinc^ nn^consu ^

TORONTO, Nov. 4, 1882.<and
rst,

full singing capability of tone, pleasant

mretfwRhtee'success that I think you justly deserve.

no hesitation in stating that in my opinion

LUMBAGO w
Those who are sufTcrine from tWs disea!» 

will find a friend in NORMAN S ELBLTtiiu 
RFT.TS when all other remedies fail, ask

i^ufoïSïonsfotirion "ree^' A° Noman. i 
‘Queen street east, Toronto.

WEAKNESS ,„OB
remedies fail. Trv one and you

“t£t
east, Toronto._______________________

was
osen

READABLE PAR40RAPHS.

Clover leaf bracelets, with a diamond or 
each leaf to simulate dew-drops, 

the newest designs in jewelry.

“8IBh Ne Mere, Ladles P*
for Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription” 

is a prompt and certain remedy for the 
painful disorders peculiar to your sex. By 
all druggists.

otiedient Mrvaiit^^ATHY, Mus. Doc.I am, Gentlemen, your

TORONTO, April 12, 1881.two on 
are amongMl „ „ 'mw. ». *.«tsrrfs’.

5S3&J» a — -*», -J- — P— - -e ■ 8» —'1 « —

J 1 am’ GentlemCn; y°UrS VCTy tmly’

f goods trade 
L C“shmeres, 
1 Laces, Lace 
\ndar prices. CHARLES W*EWING,

St. Peter’s Church, Cobonrg, Ont.
—Forty years' experience, in every climate

colds, coughs, and all lung diseases. Ne
glected colds often become incurable ail
ments. Deal with them in time, and pre
vent their becoming deep-seated in the sys-

me (Of London, England,) Organist of -4*m9
>ir the great-
:q called.
Purses, Satchels, 
uk at about half 
culars, Kid and 
,-y wrap Shawls, 
Corsets, Notions, 
loa Yarns, Cana- 
ble Linen,- Dam- 
retftnnes,

Velv'ets, Velve*

our Prices.

w, ». ««ch. kso..o„.,»i A»..»
Mt. or'w 8-» -e-

"“sPRINGHURST, Dec. 10, 1883.
1 Ttern. 1

l’leld Lightning
—Is the only instantaneous relief for

No taking nauseous medicines for weeks, 
but one minute’s application removes all 
pain and will prove the great value of 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per 
bottle, at F. T. Burgess drug store, 364 
King street east.

overtime to enable us toneu- Lwith tlie demand our Factory is runIn order to keep pace 
supply our Customers.

WILL CURE OK Ktu
Mantle DIZZINESS,

DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN, ' ■-

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, _frnm

T. mLBURN A CO., Proprietors, Toronto-

S.

WAREBOOMSiin|)ai-e
FAC TORY i

31 to 41 Hayter Street, Toronto.’S
D the system by the use of Aver s 
ilia. It will make you feel Uke a 

Thousand have found health 
use of this

—Tone 11 
Sarsapari 
new person.
and relief from suffering by th 
great blood purifier when all other means 
Failed.

—The editor, of the Grand River Sachem 
savs : “We are usually sparing in our 
encomiums towards patent medicines, but 
observation and enquiry has satisfied us 
that the preparation of Messrs. X. Mi - 
burn & Co., styled ‘Burdock Blood Bit
ters,’ as a blood purifying tome is ^9™*? 
of the high reputation it has established 
among the people.”

—The liver is the most important of the 
glandular organs, acting as a filter for the 
blood; when obstructed in its functions, 
serious illness ensues. Burdock Blood Bit
ters act upon the liver, the bowels and the 
kindeys, while purifying and toning the 
system.

STREET.

# WHAT • IS* CATARRH ? *IE.
HEALTH IS WEALTH![Frrm tht Toronto (Canada) “Mail."] I■

Catarrh is a mnco-purulent discharge caused
by the presence and development of the vege
table parasite amœba in the internal lining 
membrane of the nose. This parasite is only 
developed under favorable circumstances, and 
these are : Morbid state of the blood, as the 
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison 
of syphilis, mercury, toxcema, from the reten
tion of the effeted matter of the skin, sup
pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping 
apartments, and other poisons that are germi
nated in the blood. These poisons keep the

ndse in a

ELM IB HAI P* VRt$V l|3 ♦VC-Wf5i
1)« rBHéimni <>*•

inter Suits. 
Goods.

1

1 8

Tn EAthENT'
C West’s Nerve and Bmin 

Treatment, a guaranteed speejfe

caused r»v the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake- 
fofocâJlental Depression Sofommg^ of the

by over-exertion of the brain, ^^ee0Z 
over-indulgence. . Ea£h_ h^°x or g°x boxes for 
$5?sent8 byenraULprepaidon receipt of price.
To cure ^^^“"vhh ""h .^received

*
prietors, Toronto. Canada.

t

ê

1

*mulmHighly Snllslhelory.
_Impure blood and low vitality are the

great sources of most diseases for which 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the specific, b 
Perrin, druggist, of Lindsay, writes that 
BnrdocK Blood Bitters gives more general 
satisfaction than any blood purifier in the 
market.

—What is better than presence of mind 
in case of accidents? Why, absence of 
body, of course. Be prepared for accidents 
and emergencies by having a bottle of 
Hagvard’s Yellow Oil, the great external 
andmternal remedy for all pain, soreness, 
lameness, sprains, bruises, bums, frost
bites, colds, cramps, etc.

A large Sale.
—C. J. Judson of Wallaceburg takes 

great pleasure in saying that Burdock 
Blood Bitters is having a largely increased
sale ; he says he has received numbers of 
testimonials to its virtues in the ailments 
for which it is recommended.

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
and effectual in de- 

ou take no

fglii internal lining membrane of the 
constant state of irritation, ever ready for the 
deposit of the seeds of these germs, which 
spread jup the nostrils and down the fauces, or 
back of tjie throat, causing ulceration of file 

the Eustachian tubes, causing 
in the vocal cords,

asi ■

1^
LIES m

nn throat; up 
deafness; burrowing

hoarseness; usurping the proper 
the bronchial tubes, ending in

WINS.

< arnUhers I» Seven Feet In 
*t Second».

The 85 yards sprint race 
of Brantford and Carruthers of Toronto 
proved of sufficient interest yesterday after
noon, the genial sunshine of course aiding, 
to attract fuUy 2000 people to Exhibition 
park. This race had been looked forward 
to with much interest by sports, and par
ticularly by those who wager large sums 
on such events. The betting men were out 
in full force and strutted through the 

. , .y,- ,, . crowd with bank-notes in hand offering to
weighs 22o lbs. back their conviction, with their lucre.

At the Tyne concert hall, Newcastle, Brantford man was a pretty strong
Eng., recently, a reception was given Mm. with a sUght call on the night be-
Elliott the sculler, who, in responding, said ° ^ race> bl,t |«fore the men came 
there were some goml men in America he her ycsteI jay his friemls were offer-
would try to defeat, but he had given up 8 ^ ^ ^ wit)l few takers. It was
all hope of winning the championship^ of hafenl get a bet at these figures for any 
the world, as Hanlan ranked Al at Lloy d s. (,onBilleIible sum. Quirk’s friends shouted 
Elliott was presented with a gold-mounted ^ 10Q ^ w prettv freely, but most of 
walking stick. _ them had to put their money in their

The six representative polo clubs of New kete
England have fonue.1 a league and will F^.,ie racc is said to have been 
have a regular series of competitions at ;i run on its merits, and it lelt 
tournament, the prizes for which t]je grantford man an eaw wisner in 
will be gold medals, each worth not less ^ ^ „ recorded by ^ank. J?aJ 18i
than $150. When shall we have a polo 0^cial time-keeper. lhe,.,Aa^ ^ F. ™ 
club in Toronto? Polo is aliout the only , implement hall, which is 120 fee‘ loDf’ 
known game that Torontonians have never wj[h a slat fleering in the centre, TO se 
made an attempt to play. leetod for the contest. The stert ^ was y

Rillv Goode who on November 1» fought V‘mutual consent, both n’en/u,"‘‘‘^ PAt

a?pSE-S5
. EE—TSF" ISgsg&i

Among the veteran cricket players in A g g l kej ,ip and recegmzed
England is C. Absolom, who looks back 53 H. 0 at $lte be >00 g of ^wo dollars” in 
years to the date of his first match, a i dothes. He immediately doubled up
whose style shows but httleT)fa|.'1I'| th is autograph box and suspended business, 
under the weight of y ears^ During the for $400, and Mr Frank
Sri», aü has take,, Martin acted as referee and stakeholder.

222 wickets. He has performed the hat ( hrlul |„ i.nglauil end Arorrlra.
J trick” twice, and has taken t * " ! jforr Zukertort, although a German by

“’“•“jr™;
this year and obtained 420 runs, and taken ligliman in sentiment. He left New > 01k 
89 wickets for the Holloway Uiiitedelub ^ Tuegday for Baltimore, whence he will 
alone. His totals tor toe hmt 12 y ^ ^ to Waahington, LouisviUe St.
12,529 runs and 4322 wickets. o 9 c] i and Canada. Before leav-
average for the past season what he thought of

At the meeting of the col ege ^ Anieviean chessplayers. In reply he said:
representatives inNew\ork “Well, there are not nearly so many cham-

‘ decided that a punter should have 10 ^ ^ therc are fo England; as to
instead of li feet space as foni eily , t^1[heir abiUtie., while I have met some ex- 
is impossible for a player to be off side n. tn amate„rs in New York, yet it seems 
hi. own goal. Rules 12, 13, 14. lo, 10, 1/ cen ,f chegg in your City was a
were niof ed Wk one, hlling^ rule U, J> behind_ J I may so express it Now, 
and “ rule 17, a player can be ofl s,rte -n^ ^ Ujndon there are twenty-eight chess
twice during a game “ rt jsll k clulie of the better class, and I do9,t know 
rule 18 was added : The reteree sna h()W- many little ones besides. The em-
an alumnus. In rule 19 words 1 \ of large numbers of clerks have in
whom” to play’ _were omitted, am‘ ploy^ hed ehees clubs
“ violation of rule 1, lna8''tod, tog^. for tlieil benefit, paying the expenses, which
with “ shall disqualify * a"tontionallv I are moderate, themselves, and thus afford-

s&tizr 4 « »«* ;“>*:, i sssjagr^ssss- <w
“ °“™Tl" -

He Defenls T~: causing 
gjjK, slruclure of
gW pulmonaiy consumption and death.

M'any attempts have been made
for this distressing disease by the use

ITÏÏTIONS between Quirk

DR. FELIX LE BRUN’Sto discover

GrBP a cure
ÿjM of inhalants and other ingenious devices, but 
ZZJ none of these treatments can do a particle of 
IJy good until the parasites are either, destroyed 

en.oved from the mucus tissue.
Some time since a well-known physician of 

forty years’ standing, after much experiment
ing succeeded in discovering the necessary 
combination of ingredients which never fails 
in absolutely and permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for 
one year or forty years. Those who may be 
suffering from the above disease should, with
out delay, communicate with the business

A. H. DIXON & SON,

G ANDeeive tenders up to

OtJKB
A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and CBeeb

ffl&KÉ pi°

Private a0üioâlBt?penf-ary

Dec. Inst, or r

IP PLY OF

kt, Butter, 
eal, Pota- 
prdwood

m

y
pleasant to take 
stroying worms. See that y 
other and you will be satisfied.

What It Has Hone.
—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says : 

I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get any relief from treat
ment of any kind until I was recommended 
to try Holloway’s Corn Cure. After apply- 
in for a few days I was enabled to remove 
the corn, root and brancji—no pain what
ever. and no inconvenience in usmg it. 1 
can heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns.

—The Star dyes ore 
cheapness and fast colors.

__Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

; sure

! street cast.

Utitut ions for 
L viz.*—

lie at Toronto. Lon- 
•1 and Orillia; the 

k 11atory for Females, 
brv for Boys. Penc- 

for the Deaf 
lit! the Instution for

t,0.3i^8si. Toronto eiNMi»-
I SSfMoS'WiS-™'

culars free. All letters answered prompt^, 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com 
munlcations confidential. Address 
Andrew». ». H..-Toronto, Ont.______

Messrs.__ managers,
and treatise free by enclosing stamp. I4

! 305 King Street West, Toronto, and get mil particulars

„ , „ Clergyman'of the London Conference of the Methodist
mat the Eer. *£%%££  ̂re.Jd to A. ». DUon » Son,

New Treatment for Catarrh.
OAKI AND Ontario, Canada, March 17, l883-

“^^-YoTrsofffieiSth ins.- toTrand. Rseems "oogood tobewe ,if

Catarrh, but I know that I am 1 ’-a' C ,^^‘ sl> mudl and for so many years, that It is hard for me o |, 
I have tried so many things for catarrh, sl . . , . . throat as !
realize that I am really letter. _ aggravated and chronic, mvo vjpS , , 1I consider that mine was a ven-lad . -^^ire'fe three treatments, but feel fully cured by the ,|

well as the nasul passages, ai d i ‘ t, cvcr induced to send lo you. i t shall
two sunt me, and I am tliaiil- ,ul that # ir ,hat j have been cured at two treatments,a

You arc at liberty to use this lt-;; m ,”end5 who are sufferers. ctfVFNSON
gladly recommend-you^emcriyfotomec. my Rkv. E. B. STEVENSON.

d
will be reriuireci for* 
Contracts.

L-r not necessarily ac- FREE! FREE!
Don’t suffer with the A8THWA another

Dr. Taft's remedies- _____

unexcelled for

kntKILLY, - 
Ik i si IE,
il Public Charities/

The tireslesl Healing: C'ompoend
—la a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 
and cerate relied McGregor A Parkes Car- ] 
bolic Cerate. It will cure any sore, ent, , 
burn or braise win# othei- prejxvrations j 
fail. Call at FTT. "Burgees’ drug store, 
364 King street east.

not reouired for the 
ndon. Kingston and 
lirai Prison and He-

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator & Contractor,

SO, 151 LEW LEY STREET.
Office, 6 Victoria street, ^“tonto-
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
' K at reasonable rates. ^

was r ■ tliions of contract can 
n to the Bursars of

i

Brand Christmas Smbera.
LONDON NEWS

AND

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS.

L l l 'i i!
Is every lady that is 

E aring Our Styles in 
h'aves.Bangs orother 
Hi-ud 1 >res6, no mat- 
l r what shape or size 
[<airhead is or what 
loi or or condi lion 
lour hair is in, we can 
Lit you all, $ô. For a 

w dollarsevery la<ly, 
lo matter, if they are 
loungor old,nice look- 
in: or not,can be made 
[> appear .as desired.- 
k ater wuves. I>angtry 
Favc, Bangs, Water 

i zvttes, Coquettes, 
Iwitchds. Wigs, etc., 
ruction guaranteed in 

XX KM), Paris Hair

- Kmm’l Bo It.
—Never drug the stomach with 

ating and weakening expectorants and opi
ates • Hagvard’s Pectoral Balsam is pleas
ant and reliable in its effects, and safe in 
all throat and lung complaints that, if ne
glected, end in consumption.

CUTLERYnause-

WGather Strips. .N
KINGSTON ROAD

TRAMWAY.Pen, Table, and Pocket uutieiy. JUST ARRIVED.
A Full Supply on Hand.

Meeresoris Speedy €■«■*.
_From the many remarkable cures

wrought by using McGregor’s Speedy 
Cure for dyspepeia, indigestion, constipa
tion and affection of the liver, and from, 
the immense sale of it without any adver
tising, we have concluded to place it ex- 
tensively on the market, so that those who 
suffer may have a perfect cure. Go to K 
T Burgess’ drug store, 364 King street 
east, and get a trial bottle free, or the reg
ular size at fifty cents and one dollar.

—Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “bima,” snow, and alava, 
abode) is the most elevated and stupendous 
system on the globe. The tea pfant can 
be cultivated along the entire southern 
face of the Himalaya to an elevation of 
6000 feet, but the best is produced at from 
2000 to 3000 feet above the sea, and the 
I .eat only is sold by the Li-Quor Tea 
pan) at 39 cents per lb. c.

T B X»
Knives, iorks_and Spoons. Strip1?

IX.B.InHe has TIMM T

The Toronto News Company, mber 19tbi 1883,
! BIX LAMOXD.
I DEPART.RICE LEWIS & SON, p pftTERSON & SON

52 & 54 King Street East,
TORONTO

BOX.
DEPART.l onge SI., Toronto.

11.15
^v-n-
tit ::
U? ”

I
12.00 noon.

I
I 5.00 “

-

«4 King Street East. r
was

PER DOZEN & Berry, Union HardwareIk F fiVRSES. Acme, Barney$3MOHS. D. SCHLOCHOW, 1 ’skate"pari- of Every dcntTipliun in stocti 0 30 ( q,, .Saturday
Skates ground by steam. Also a choice as- 9.00 -, ai^ht only.

ABiXK- '•««>•»'» “»**•
be sold Cheap during this month at f 2.00 P»m. | ^ p^-

.. j On Saturday ( night only.9.45—FOR ALL S1ZKS OP—s... 55 Jarvis cheaper 
No shoddy nor 

Note prices : 01
Professor of French and German 

and Teacher of Vocal and In
strumental Music,

38 t BEKRY.il STRFKT,
ST. PAUL'S WAR», TORONTO.

",b

$1 55

I studio i:. ‘to.
I». HIS K. I‘< itkl-l-,

1 25 
1 75 McDOWALL’S,1 50
2 00 • Tb# Company reserve the right to cancel w 

the al>ove without notice.
JOHN B LeROY. Manager.y 11 no up\v 

; i . V. O. i). for
t or. King and George Sts.t .

Xi-:,utogrtpher, 293 Yonge street.eom-

- nur*work. Srord 
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- W ■AMUSEMENTS, 

USB OPEKA HOB»

R 8SBPPAR1).
Tonight, To-morrow 

Matinee to-morrow 
BtilUant Young

BHNMM’S MISBIBBCTION , Cars pass our Stores.VOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Hon. A. S. Hardy « «offering from a

The Toronto women’s medical coll g 
has been affiliated with Trinity university. 

Capt. Larkin, mayor of St ■
was in the city yesterday and left for 
home at 3.56. , ,

Major Lewis has been appo1"^!’"** to‘ 
major of the Ottawa district, not Toronto, 
as at first reported.

Mr. Wm. Petley is g°.inVf «r*^. 
field for mayor-that is if both Mr. Bos
well and Mr. Farley stand.

nVasasSSeS’»
Sherbourne street, costing $5400.

Thomas Bewley has been oriented by 
his fellow employes in Vickers express 
office with a marble clock on the occasion 
of his marriage.

i q All Strée"
Ask the Conductor to let you.

‘I he TORONTO WORLD Mtiager.ms.littIe .«=off. v EXAMPLE op WBAt A 
AH WORE CAE DO.FRIDAY MORNING. DEC. 14. 1883. WBBP1WWP- çtoaar 0* , • -

Is the Oldest and meet RtHahle 
Brand of Cigdr* f*1 Canada.

FOUR'MISS MARfiAR

day Evening—Romeo and Juliet Saturday

4S 5K5K
THROP, Star Cast, Original Soenen ■________

/Some 6\i, e»MK Alt*
^ TO TtiB

!1XOMINTON DASHES.
Alexander 
rfl. Carrie 
under the

Verdict A.U-.1 «•»«*<'
Severed—Mr. Eewelland B«*t New» Fonnd In Our 

«'anadlnn Exchanges.
AH the large towns in the province arc 

asking for free libraries.
A plan has been adopted for the proposed 

hool of art at Quebec.
There are a large number factory hands 

without employment in Paris.
The shareholders of the Midland railway 

have ratified the agreement with the Grand 
Trunk.

______ ___HELP
d^OOK - SEC'ON 
\y Rossi» House.

How aThe Latest

PETLEYS’.mHeariy a Quarter of a Cettary 
in the Market.

to Mere Been
to Ash tor a M

London, Dec. 13.-The letter of A. M.
Sullivan to Charles Russell, chief of 0 Den
nett’s counsel, in reference to the alleged 
misapprehension of Mr. Justice Denman , 
language In his charge to the jury contends 
that the judge misdirected the Blind» of 
the jury when he intimated that there was 
no evidence that Carey had a revolver.
O’Donnell’s friends maintain that although 
no evidence was offered to this effect there 
was no proof that Carey was Hot armed, and 
that bv harping oh the word “evidence

xwswcw!*•/*** s. DAVIS & SON,
ssas

thereby, he is willing to ask a mitigatio ieadership,of gf^.STAPELIR
°f Six men.Xraof the jury have now been Concert otthe Committee

w4«- rcisrTffiS.
S has offered to use hi, house for a Trea8urc?ha,nnan’
meeting of the jury to review the matter. J, fAMCEUUJ-------------------

ssrxst KSSf.«*;•
is no hope of tracing the remaining mem
bers of the jury in time topreventthe 
execution. It is now understood the jury 
stood seven for murder and five for 
slaughter before the dictum of Judge Den
man was delivered. , «

Meetings were held in various parts ot 
London yesterday in support »f a move-

;;ï-G Md",rs. mSKv
rtastetatement to his brother made Thurs

day earnestly urge the home secretary to 
| obtain a respite for O’Donnell on account 

of what we are firmly convinced was a 
miscarriage of justice for daring to defend 
himself against the murderous attack made 
by one who has been fitly described as the 
most infamous criminal of modern days.

of the resolution lias been sent to

F? -*Æ EN IRONER! 
ljl shirts. Mus 

A. FRIENDLY
new sc

Smokers are cautioned to see 
CIO A B is stamped.

Mm’private "J 
nection. 163 Churc]that every

as unscrupulous dealers are tn
rnvrvUT & SOCIAL habit of palming off inferior

vszzzsisr'coBookbinders’ Benetol nt Assu n.

We Slave purchased at 

“Much Below the Cost 

of Manufacture” a Large 

Stock of First-Class Ready

thing 
made.ex-

l PH
There are four people of one family 

named Drewe living at Cowansville, Que., 
whose united ages are 354.

1 lie Port Hope Times hopes Mapor Ran
dall will be defeated at the January office 
la-cause he thinks he owns the office.

A centenarian lias died at Ayr in the 
person of Charles McCarthy, who passed 

ay Tuesday last aged 102 years and 10 
months.

,J. 0. Lambert, a medical student at 
Montreal in his last year of study, lias 
fallen heir to 883,000, left by lib uncle, a 
native of the provincewf Quebec who died 
in Illinois.

Inwood, a place of 500 inhabitants, 
no physician. Saul Carrothers while out 
shooting in the vicinity had both his nands 
blown nearly to pieces. He had to walk 
upwards of seven miles for a doctor.

A Halifax man intending to desert his 
wife Ixiarded a boat for Boston. The lady 
followed him, chased him round the ship, 
ami finally catching him compelled her 
truant husband to take her along.

The wife of the Rev. Mr. Peck, C. M. 
minister at Hartington near Kingston, is 
believed to be at the point of death owing 

piece of crust that lodged in her wind
pipe and now lies on one of her lungs.

It b with deep regret we learn from a 
friend in Boston that the Rev. Wm. 
Mitchell, formerly of Millbrook, and well 

in Port Hope, has become tem
porarily deranged and b now an occupant 
of a private asylum near that city. Port 
Hope Guide.

Traffic of the Midland railway for the 
week ending Dec. 8: Passenger and maib, 
$6482.20; freight, $12,450.3i ; total $18,- 
932.57 as compared with $14,208.73 for the 
corresponding w-eek of 1882, being an in
crease of $4723.84; and the aggregate 
traffic to date b $1,064,315.78, being an 
increase of $50,366.07 over 1882.

T 72 QUEE!A. biggest price 
carpets, &c. Parti 
by dropping a can 
neatly done. H. \
Yï A GIE—WH 
[▼ 1 dmmunicaManufactured Only byIn ALBERT HALL on

?The city was well stocked with outside 
crooks lit night. Two big sporting 
events in one (fay draws» large comple
ment of them in this direction.

Two boys named Peter Fogarty and 
Thos. O’Donnell were locked up last night 
bv G T. R. Policeman Healy for stealing 
coal from the company’s prembes. .

Mr Rush acknowledges a tag of oatmeal 
from Aid. Farley, a dozen of 
E. W. Barton and paper bags from Kilgour 
Bros, for the Conway street eutterers.

Mr Talbot Torrance, formerly of the 
Mail and Canadian of thb city. has taen 
appointed editor and manager of the Paris
Star. The Star ought now to twmkle bril
liantly.
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mAUCTION SALÉS.

BY 8. P. KLEISEB, ^propel

XfEW HOUSE
i. Thompson!1

Made Cl 

which was 
pressly for the Best Re-/

tail Trade of this City by f 

prominent

, ihas

115 KING ST. WEST. 388 ”1
6, aide entrance, laj 

lane. House buil 
costine $1900; $40J 
lot Will seU tl 
THOMPSON, 23 J

coi

THE CREAT AUCTIOM BALE
to-night

II
3E*X.XJ TB,

pffS' SSL «vS-Cs

Vocalist; the Ghost Mystery, etc. . ,

andTpm,., by the Eussbn Blondm on the 
Tight Hope.

VICTOR 
E. THOl188Uintiffs for $58 was

entered by Judge Boyd J" f*
case of Mason & Risch against Gibson, for 
the value of a piano illegally sold by 
defendant.

Rev. M. Bell of Bradford has been ap
pointed by the bishop oi Toronto to the 
mission at Roache’s point, which has for 

time been supplied by students from 
Wycliffe college.

James Boys, a thrice convicted thief, was 
found guilty in the county court yesterday

-“A’jS'Æï’S

n
man- month!* nSw

added to the present stock, consisting of

Gold and Silver,
Waltham, Elgin, Springfield 

and other WATCHES
in 10, li and lOearat gold cases, Hu nting and
Open face. Silver, $>*/, -to*, and 5oz. cases.
Every Welch Warramled for Five Years.

A valuable assortment of U1AMOND8 will
îfne°»WM« «M.

BI Sli'AL BOXES, finest quality of Quadru
ple Silvcrplated ware, jewelcry, etc., etc.

*SS? rtfra^tolSs of 
cost,therefore great bargains may be expected.

N B.-Watches and Diamonds can be select
ed during the day and submitted to public 
competition at night.

Private sales during the day at auction
PrSa1e at 7.30 each evening.

8. P. KLEIBER, Auctioneer.

SPEC,
.* "STtORFEITED 

J1 and silver v 
coats, suits, pan 
shawls, shoes, tw 
ago I ceased reec: 
pretext for furtln 
crown official. I ' 
at any sacrifice, 
west.

»?. Manufac-a
some lu I turer. ___________

We offer the same for 
our Stotes, King Street Bast, 
this morning, and we have no 
hesitation in saying that such an 
opportunity will never again pre
sent itself to the Public.

EP*‘
»known Cl KATES GRÇ 

pair : groum 
per pair. W>1 
King street Wei 
CJTOVES, STti 

all prices. ’ 
move, TOYS 
JL EST inthi 

street west

SPECIFIC ARTICLES- ^

85.00 'only^^rSratPETL^
the French t -der Defeal. $6.M,

The Ganlob, moralizing dn Gen. Hick’s a pjjr of Sf wool rants wh|?
catastrophe, bments that France does not, yon pan buy the same ft* $L50 at PETLKXiy; 
like*. England, know how to bear defeat. »p FOR A
“Engbnd does not indulge,” it says, “in ,i,7.n^e for “TwodoTlajn"at PETLEl8.— 
vain cries, and does not, like the French , ENTLEMUÉN-WHY JJAVnVE D^L-
goldiers in 1870, say ‘We are lietrayed. Tnti can buy the same for $3.50 at PM LETS. 
She remains firm and cool like the iron Yjrr HY PAY SIX DilLl.ARS FOH AffAW 
duke of Waterloo, We in France are now \V of fine w”8St,1SFTLFY^ 
hoping for good news from Tonquin We buy the same 
do not desire to augur ahything bad, but T>IG SALE.OF READY-MADE CLOTHING 
tot “us" assume thatfinstead of a dispatch
informing us that the French flag floats R°^®nds^ely trinimed, only $2.50 during 
over Bacninh, we should unfortunately t*ebig sale of ready-made clothing now going
hear of a check, let us master the disaster on at PETLEYS’. ________________
with the same sangfroid as the English do ». BVS HEAVY BEAVER UV ERCOATS 
that of Hicks. We French are too ner- ;V| only “ Four dollars' during the big sale
vous Let us try to have more muscle.” now going on at PE'lljElgj----------- ^V,U ----------------- ---- myfENS NOBBY TWEED OVERCOATS

According to the calculations of the Bel- M imly M.00 during the big sale now going

tion of spirits is now 12i and that of beer A”Se dotting now gqgtgonatVETLEYS. 
254 litres per inhabitant. The litre is 
about one and three-quarters English pints.
The sum spent annually in the public 
houses is estimated at 475,000,000 francs.
The retail liquor trade is perfectly free in 
Belgium, and anybody can open a public 
house where he pleases.

sale vitRev. Dr 
Sentenced to-day.

The county attorney’s attention has been 
called by an anonymous lady correspondent 
to the fact that tickets are being sold in 
Toronto for a lottery under the auspieesgrt 
the St. Mary’s sacred heart society ol 
Montreal.

A copy 
Mr. Gladstone,

HE PHO> 
MONTHI 

arid Lettc 
PhOn
T

CVSThe Bay Horse hotel lias changed hands.

deputy-reeve of York townslgp. 
who is well known to the farmers of the 
county, ought to make a success m his 
new venture.

Commissioner Coatsworth’s report to the 
contrary, a correspondent declares that the 
Queen street methodist church budding is 
in an unsafe addition, and that the com
missioner’s inspection' did not amount to a 
row of beads. The trust board of the 
church wjHoe summoned to take action in

y. THE 
Ëast, Toron

- Cop
St.A CHAUTAUQUA MEETING. Mr. Gibb, rllAKE NOT I 
l paid for 

you will find a' 
- try and send pi 

230 Queen strei
rjnHE FREE 
I PENDE? 

ada: 50 cents a 
speoltdencopii

Kepresentlve 1'haraeler* In «reek His
tory.

This was the subject of a conversational 
lecture delivered last night by Wm. 
Houston, M.A., to the Toronto circle of 
tins above organization in the parlor of 
•Shaftesbury- hall. The attendance was good 
and the remarks of the speaker were at
tentively listened to. The chair was occu
pied by E. Gurney, jr„ who in introducing 
the lecturer made a strong appeal for more 
general support of the circle and its aims.

Mr. Houston passed in rapid review the 
«characters of Ulysses, Solon, Perides, 
Demos tenus, Philip and Socrates, giving 
his estimate of the work each accomplishec 
in the development of Hellenism, and end
ing with a similar estimate of the position 
and work of Paul, the apostle, whom he 
described as the product of Hellenistic 
culture in contact with Judaistic religion. 
The result ill Paul’^ case was that spirit 
of cosmopolitanism which led him, while 

his strict Jewish de-

• J

$525,000.A 1
' , TB?S

McSYrtts a yearPetley & Petley,
128 to 132 M STREET EAST, TORONTO.

uien copies.The above is the amount of deposit at Otta
wa with the Government of Canada in Gov- 
ernmont Bonds, mâdê in accordance with the 
“Insurance Act of 1877,” for the Special secu
rity of the Canadian policyholders of the Ætna 
Life Insurance Company.

The entire reserve or liability in Canada on 
all policies issued since March 31st, 1878, to 
residents of Canada is covered by additional 
deposits of Government Bonds from year to 
year, so that every policy issued by this com
pany in the Dominion of Canada is thus ren
dered as secure as a Government Bond, every 
additional premium paid being covered by an 
additional annual deposit.

A similar rule governs the deposits of all 
' r.;-a companies. Canadian companies are 
only Acquired to make one deposit of $50,000. 
The following are the deposits appearing in the 
last Government Report for the active life 
companies :
Ætna............... $525,000
Brits. Empire. 97,333

3>o
50,256 Star
77,463 Sun

Equitable.......  165,000
Federal........... =0,000
Life Ass’n----- -- 95,276
Lon. & Lan. . 100,822 

A marked difference is noticeable in the 
amount of the Ætna'e deposit, compared with 

; the largest in either column, opposite other 
i companies.

Agents desiring good districts for the coming

the OOD ALL 
$1.50 perGJudge McDougall and a jury 

ga^ed all day yesterday m the county court
borne an^ Kimball, an action for trespass, 
in which $200 damages are claimed. All 
the 'evidence was concluded at 5.30 and by 
agreement counsel will address the jury at 
9.30 this forenoon.

The following real estate was yesterday 
sold at McFarlane’s auction rooms : Lot 40 
and 41, southeast corner of Foxley and 
Dovercourt road, with two two-story 
brick dwellings and one brick store there
on, to J. E. Miller for $5473; lots 38 and 
119, on west side of Crawford street, with 
three brick houses thereon, to J. E. Miller, 
for $5500; and lot letter D, on north side of 
Argyle street, with one rough-cast brick- 
fronted house, to Robert James, for 
$1350.

was en-
OOD ALL 

V3T “ Two d(

$4.00 -o] 
$5.001 
$6.001

BPPERMAME,FBMTEM Cl Ay ENTLES \jr LARS 
you can buy 
g> ENTLE1 
XJT pair of 
the same for
G8LARS 
you owfbuy 
’yyHYP,
buy the «am
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rgxHE PHONOGRAPHIC TOMAHAWK rl MONTHLY JOURNAL of Shorthand 
and Letterpress. Issued solely to interest of 
Phonotrrapnera; $2 per ahnum, copy!0THE TOMAHAWK CO..* 3
8t. East. Toronto. _________________ ____
fpAKR NOTICE THATTHE BE1ST PRICE 
I paid for cast off clothing, carpets, etc.,

SO Queen street west._______ __________ _____
riTHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Can

ada: 50 cents a year; agente wanted; send for 
specimen copies. CO\YAN & CO., Toronto. 
rrtHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE- 
I PENDENT masonic monthly m Canada. 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. COWAN & CO.. Toronto.

priding himself on 
scend, to regard men as neither Jew nor 
Greek, Barbarian nor Scythian, bond nor 
free.

5 rang Street East.20 cents per 
3 Adelaide

A cordial vote of thanks was tendered at 
the close of the lecture to Mr. Houston, 
who responded by emphasizing the chair
man’s advice to all those present, to join in 
the Chautauqua movement.

of fiTESTING ITS MEBITS. Useful Christmas Presents.New York... $100,000 
North Amer .. 50,000

153^900 
97,333 
50,400 

140,500 
150,000 
100,000

nowThe Royal Museum.
The 10 cent show at the Royal Museum, 

Adelaide and Bay streets, continues to be 
well patronized. The entertainment im
proves as the time goes by and new at
tractions are always being added.

So HIM.h has been said regarding the won
derful ■■urns made through the aid of the Ontario Mut. 

Standard.......Briton .. 
Canada. 
Citizens. 
Confed'n

spirometer, the invention of Dr. M. Sou vielle 
of Paris ex-aide surgeon of the French army, 
that many eminent physicians have been 
induced to investigate the instrument and also 
the scientific standing ol the International 
Throat and Lung Institute. All who have so 
investigated express themselves satisfied that 
the physicians comprising the staff of the

Advices fmm-Zululand report Cetywayo anS'S'sSen-
sulking and the people in much distress. tific treatment, and that the spirometer is

The young ladies of Waco, Tex had a
dumb supper the other night. Not a word ! ^ anj-tt,ing in inhalation it can be got out of 

spoken during the entire meal. the spirometer. I am surprised at the power-
A miscreant has smirched the beautiful ^jith,^!”Sronchitte, Catarrh”catairhalgDeaf- 

wliite marble statue of Liebig at Mumch ness, Consumption to its first stages or toum- 
with a black corrosive preparation which ^ti “^UyUdVeXt^;^ fot 
it is feared will ruin it. • write for alist of questions and copy of “Inter-

A clergyman from Allegan, Mich., says national Nows ” published monthly. Phy- 
that there is so much profanity in the “ »nltotions”frST Sd^™”161"1 
streets of that place that they are unsafe INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG 
for children and unfit for ladies. INSTITUTE, 173 Church street, Toronto, or

George Bucknell of Lake county, Cal., 13 Phillips square. Montreal, 
who is m his dotage, and has no confidence 
in banks, buried his bonds for greater 
safety, and has forgotten where he buried 
them.

“Why are there not more lady report
ers?” Well, we suppose it is because they 
would tell all they knew before the paper 
came out and then no one would want to^ 
read it.

The pay of the Archbishop of Paris has 
just been cut down from $9000 to $6000.
The Bishop of London has $50,000 and two
palaces, but Qie claims ou him are innum- ROOMS WANTED.
e rallie. V\ -, . , . IXT ANTED BY A YOUNG GENTLEMAN.

There is a “club” for working girls m V.V a room in a private family with break- 
Lonilon Two nights in the week are de- fast, use of bath, etc., inthe northern part of -------------------------------- -------- ----------- u—
voted to singing, .me.ilework and “cutting ; thecty. Address Box 38. or «gQQQQ ™testo totereYon'tora.foT 1883, the period for redemption will have
out,” anil five nighti to a school, a drill . HU P WANTED. city propcrtrilialf margin. C. W. LINDSEY, |^cd by tow. and deeds wilt be issued veto-
ami instruction in the bible. ;,„<ui,.r. .x- i -.« nvui’ 22 King street cast iug the lot» or portions of lots sold as aboveIn Indiana a debating society is dis- C°SLin I^ÏIaSm. ? ------ ------- "^'Zr—are m^oMaln^ on ap-
cussing the question Are Dudes Human . yÉJ’ANTËD—ROUTE BOYS-.Vl’i’LY TO _______J......................................................— plication atthis office.
It is held that, even if the Darwinian YV Mr. D. LOltSCIl àt Thk Wohlu Ofiicc. a LBION HOTEL—GREAT -ALTERA- , SAMÜEL B. HARMAN,
theory lie true, it does not work both ways. ; 8'iven oV.lock in the morning.________ ._ J\ TIONS have taken place at this hotel j City Treasurer.
Men may have sprung from monkeys, but j “ " ro LKT. jj »ifgene^T^hS tong^n Mt CtoTgw«rt O^e. City fiall, Toronto,
monkeys never sprang from men. m MONT AC UK HAII FOR vs M Hid ES thatthere was not sufficient room to accom- 13th December, 883.

“I write this,” said a man addressing a M°or private ^7diZg raom to'con- ^M^Me^prie^h^^
gentleman who owed him money, to in- nection. 163 i ‘inircii si mat, coni r oi snuler. over ffiAOto^urcbased the late !
form you that you are a liar. “Your - ■ premises occupied ny the St. Lawrence coffee ;
postage stamp was wasted,” came the re- ; PKHSdSAL>. I l ouse association adjoining the Albion, and -
ply, “ as I knew that I was a liar before I i »T n QUEEN STREET WEST, THE ^ ““'T ^.h^ou^ta^tamrre-tntaellrtl Construction Cedar Block
ever had any transactions with you/’ t^,ete^8tKuftira waited'‘"on''afreridenre «nd^c-furnished throughout at an outlay of Roadway »a Celberae Street.

Colored linen is to be a la mode tins , ““ ".nniriiie $5000—gas in every room, new dining-room ;season is.thin household and personal use. Ltî?Tnc H YÀXlivFR8 d 1 g JOxliO, capable of seating 200 people at one NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
season, ootn tn nousenuiuaiiupe neatly done. H. VANOVER.----------- time. The house is the host $1 house in the ! council of the corporation of the city of Toron-
1 ale blue or pink sheets, bordered with V1 AGGIE—WHERE IS THE TIDX 1 Dominion. I to wiU. to pursuance of the provisions of the
deep frills of white lace, and pillow cases Communication confidential.________  V'.'Yïrr’ôTjTÂnvï xïi if «rTREE'S*-“ EAST 18 Consolidated Municipal Act, 1883, pass a by-
to match with an immense white mono---------------------------*------- —-------- - IA noted for first-class chons steaks lunches law for the construction of a Cedar BlockOsgitoile 11.11 Briefs. * ln ^ t{,e ce„tre, are to be the fashion. , , BUSINESS CARDS. . nieolS^We'toh'rarebS.ffito^ ilowbraÿ Curbing «» Cote

Justice lime took his seat in the com. A rpcent return of Abe financial board of T>VcK‘ ^ ^ K ^«"JMf^dtovving the co*
Picas yesterday. On ^attotoo Cambridge■ umversityput. tie ^mes °f y 4 -ApELÂl'pirOTÏÏËCT XT ING’8 HOTEL, TORONTO. THE BEST

.1 jinii’S Bethune, Q.C„ congratulated colleges at $1,156,000. Innitv nas tne H gucceggorto Hodge Sc Williams. $1 a day house in the city, corner \ ork property, representing at least one-half m
his lordship on his accession to the bench, largest, over $*231,000; Magdalen tne Uoofer and manufacturer of roofing materials tind Front streets. Porter to meet all trains, value thereof, petition the said council of the

The common pleas yesterday appor- smallest, $23,500. The colleges contribute and dealer in carpet and building papers. The most convenient house to all railroad corporation of the city of Toronto against suchfin rfl thr" 1-1 Oft Vw-irdcd the oflo to the ____— ««iSsraity fund— Atrents for Warren VNatural Asphalt Hoofing, stations. J. H. RIGG, Proprietor. assessment within one month after the last
tioned the $lo00 awarded to tne enuaren $26,000 to the conmion uniY eisity not affected by climatic changes, thys being «“njââÏN HOUSE—THE ROSSIN W TOË pubHcation of this notice, which will be on
ol the late Mr. and Mrs. George \ alentme, two and a quarter per cent, aliout. /• very durable and fireproof._______________ largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks the 21st day of December, 1883.
killed at the Kingston road crossing, as ^t Bacup, in England, recently a girl, ; oitEAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS,J.H. from Union station, comer King and York j
follows: Mary Ann Valentine $125, W il- $ « from inflammation of the PENDRITH, 60 Adelaide street west streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor-
liam $175, Elizal>cth $225, Lucy $275, John [*■ brouirht on by overwork at school. Bolts, gratings, builders iron work engine oughly first class appointments, large torrid- City Clerks Office,5? ’ Drought; on uy uve. machine forgings. Kpout hooks, have ora, lofty ceilings* spacious clean and well Toronto, Dec. 13,1833.
$325, Thomas ^ The medical officer m reporting the case troUifh naiig 54c. per lb. ventilated rooms, (the whole house having

James Tilt was called with the bar as strongly condemned the practice of mak- Tfvq\uTH«i—■qpnrV HOOKS AKIl^ been painted, frescoed and decorated this..Keen's counsel yesterday. ** children do home lessons at T° TroutrhNaikôte perlb. jff sprmg,, delated and en suite poUte and at- I
rritin Toriinlii ~ nl^hi herald it worried them and made Aj^ggJWLffBSt AVorks.

1. m-Iron . them restless in their sleep. 60 Adelaidejitreet^ tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run-
h'rom the Aurora Borealis. . i Morninir Poet r * r\l>RlES ningday and night. Hot and cold baths on

<M mfcgr ««a, »•"*$"> ««tf except in the lading it.! stR.icr" l.AtrVmtV.'|CO. g,_. SL^TS/ttSSt tSSSJESS 1 ... ^ . , ...
...tte.ee Muldeenl - «« „,Ll. te—Ik In Prà u nyht n»™-«. 1 «.*«.1,- up iuu,mi HOTEL CORSMt 1 ,.’.lln?re7,/ ërihl ,,h Ot Jn.

rfStistissaÇMi «.■aJrtLBSsg fewsïasalaa-j# i rKm>. mm r,, . ■. .Hutre t-onsins” and succeeded badly llgiited. l‘ie writer empn > IttIMINlON 1 -Al NlIR i, Gated rooms tth'l splendid table and careful i -.to then country eo t denies the averment that the uity ts safe, i lbO Kiclmtond.sueet west, i attendance. JOHN O'GRADY, Proprietor. 1 Manager.
admirably. • 1

•4 •’ saletheEN-iiallng on Married Ladles' Bights.
The large and handsome convocation 

hall at Osgoode hall was well filled last 
night by ladies and getttienieu who 
to hear the 28th public debate of the Os- 
giiodc literary and legal .society. The 
Hon. Judge Rose occupied the chair. The 
meeting proved one 
Mr. G. T-. Blackstoek, president of tlie 
society, delivered a nice inaugural address, 
which was followed hy the reading of 
Clarence’s Dream (Richard III.) in a 

ditable style by Mr. F. L. Brooke. The 
then announced as fol-

on at PETL1

MW
now going o

Travellers.. 
Union Mut... 
U. States......

came
THE WORLD AT LARGE. MTp rriHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 

J. PEN DENT masonic monthly in Canada; 
50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. COW'AN & CO.. Toronto.

lal,"'S laser Talilrs

Ebonized WaU Cabinets, > made clotof unusual interest.
REA L ESTA TE. ____ _ _

DEAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY year address 
Lots or farm lands,for business chances, 

stores and houses to let and Qui,ck teans- 
actions of business, call upon THOMAb 
UTTLEY, real estate agent, corner of Ade
laide and Victoria streets.______ .

Faite, cllalr,.

And a large Variety of other Goods.
WILLIAM H. ORR,

MANAGER,
Djuck

Toronto, Dec. 13, 1883.ere
public debate was 
lows : 1-FI NAN CIA T. _____

myjfoNEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
ly I on farms or city property. A. J. CLOSE 
Sc CO., Land Agents, 32 King street east

er

CALL EARLY AND SECURE YOUR CHOICE.

Upper Canada Furniture Co.,
The policy of modem legislation in limiting 

the interest of a husband in the property of 
his wife and in relieving it from his debts, dis
position and control, is unwise.

The affirmative was lead by W. K. 
Raney and W. B. Lawson, and the nega
tive by Â. M. Grier and P. D. Cunning
ham. The debate was spirited throughout. 
At the end the hon. chairman announced 
that he would leave it to the audience to 
decide whq- had won. The audience de
cided for tlie affirmative, but very few of 
thu ladies present voted, although re
quested to do so by tlie chairman.

Judge Rose was congratulated by Pres
ident Blackstoek and Messrs. Raney 
Grier on his elevation to the bench on be- 
I, Jf of the society, and a vote of thanks 
w as tendered him.

for
? T<3 very

gssMS
ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE 

at lowest rates. .LEITH, KINGSTONE 
MOUR, 18 King street west.

MSfŒÏÏ»
LOAN, 39Ü Queen street west______________ _
TVrONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR- 

RENT rates. CHAS. McVITTIE, at
torney, solicitor, etc., 417 Queen street west,
Toronto. .________ ________ j__________
M/f ONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
ivX Property. Lowest terms.

X B. BROW NING,
Barrister,

30 Adelaide street cast

& AR
4

PROPERTIES EOR SALE.

XfEW HOUSE TO RENT ON SACK VILLE 
lM - Street, 6 rooms, bathroom, w. c„ $12. J. 
E. THOMPSON. 23 Adelaide street_________
COO BERKELEY STREET FOR SALE.

—Nine rooms and bathroom, w. c., 
side entrance, lawn to south, lot 47x135 to a 
lane. House built by owner for his own use. 
costing $1900; $40 per foot is offered for vacant 
lot. Will sell the whole for $2900. J. E. 
THOMPSON. 23 Adelaide street.
t üb VICTORIA STREET FOR SALE >■ 
l OO E. THOMPSON, 23 Adeiaid .it

REDEMPTION OF LOTS trough nai

1hold for taxes.
tiOAde

5 KINO STREET EAST,To all Whom it may Concern.
4 NY iÔ. KNINotice is hereby given tlmt a number of the 

lota or portions of lota sold for taxes on the 
28th day of December, 1882. remain unre
deemed. and unless the same are redeemed on 
or before

FKIDAY the 88th day of DEC’K.

A GLORIOUS BOWL.and

mFour Rough-cast Cottages, Nos.135,137, 130,
141 Front Street East, south side, corner Sher
bourne Str \t, with city water and ooverca # 
out-buildingA. Apply to

M'CAUL & CAYLEY

| 4ÎU K a/\ TO $100,000 TO LEND ON REAL 
9pOVvF estate security. Apply to J. H. 
MACMLTLLEN & CO., Real Estate and 
Financial Agents, 36 King street cast, first

A/roNti

2U9Last Chance this Season for 
Turtle Soup.

A Toronto 4'onlmclor's Flight.
Condensed from the Ayr Record, ,-.

Mr. Fitch, a Toronto contractor, lias 
been doing considerable work at Ayr 

pretty well with

tl I
14 King Street West.

M°S
torney, i 
Tosonto.

M0Ni
lately. Things went on 
him for a time and lie drew as heavily as 
lie could upon the funds for the various 
contracts; but tlie men were allowed 
to fall behind in their wages, 
and ominous grumblings 

, in order.
a focus by clearing 
taking with him all his tools, 
effects, etc., which he had collected on the 
sly. He leaves Mr. Heath, hotelkeeper, 
90 in the lurch for board, whil 

hands, teamsters and business men 
■hashing their tcetli for wages and other 

due them to the amount altogether

FOR SALE OR TO LET.To-day and for the balance of the week 
Messrs. Jewell Sc Clow will serve their cele
brated turtle soup made from the splendid 
turtle imported by them this week. The Factory on Sherbourne Street formerly 

between Two,
Three, or Four tenants if necessary for factor). 
or Storage purposes. Apply to

McCA UE S CA VI.EY,
14 King Street West.

60 COLBORKE ST., CITY.were s >ou
He brought matters to 

out last Sunday, 
wardrobe TORONTO XMAS FAT STOCK SHOW. mf

Finapci
floor.

Come and see the splendid Fat Animals, 
Cattle, Sheep and Pigse numerous

AT COMMERCIAL STABLES,are

n3xjZ
FOOT OF JARVIS STREET.

Three large buildings lighted by Electricity. 
Public admittance Friday and Saturday, 

14th and 15th of December, up to 10 
o’clock p.m.

Admission 25c. Children 15c. Tickets for 
both days in and out 50c. Admittance at night 
15c and 10c.

money 
of alunit $600.i

' A?for the

ay®
to mee

r
Our lines of Sleighs this season are 

ELEGANT in DESIGN and FINISH.

RUSSIAN, FRENCH,
and AMERICAN STYLES

(In Great Varieties.)

Prof. Toiümin’s Band engagea.
A.. SMITH, V. S., HENRY iA^ADE, 

Chairman, Secretary.

iar m
expenprenu
house

MORSES lias n
200ROBERT RODDY, City Clerk. SPEED CUTTERS,

(Lightest weight, greatest strength.)

CARIOLE TUBS,
DOG i ART SLEH-HS,

(Riding both ways.)

J $.1000-
40x60.
time.
Dont

PERM’S PEfflTIHQ HOUSE CRYSTALLINE Bl»

1-Ï4 BAY STREET ttork j 
IreaK]

THE BEST -K
andGHABLES BROWN & CO.,WasMng ft Clmsing Powder 

in the World,
The
KiatibAmerican Carriage Repository,

V6 ADELAIDE St. EAST, TORONTO. class
the
uteb ■] 
lale<q
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